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Nazis
German
Folding
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Feb. 10 UP) Ger-man-

once eastern
front was crumbling at many
points today under the staggering
sledge-hamm- blows of seven
Russian armies.

In the vast reachesof the low-

er Ukraine the Nazi retreat ap-

proacheda rout as the tentacles
of a treat Bed army pincers
closed on disorganized remnants
of between 10 and 15 battered
German divisions trapped In the
rain-soake-d steppe country bf
tweenCherkasy and Nikopol, 200
miles to the south.
German deadlittered thebattle--J

fields as the combined Third and
Fourth Ukrainian armies under
Gens. Tolbukhln and Mallnovsky
turned the German retreat 'west

As
By The Associated Press

Japan appearedtoday to hive
abandonedmenaced Madang, her
main port on the northeast coast
of New Guinea and the goal of ad-
vancing Allied troops.

Sweeping low over the shipping
center Wednesday, American fliers
said they saw evidence that the
Japanesemay have demolished
buildings not leveled In previous
raids. All anti-aircra-ft positions
were silent, and Major Bruce
Marston, Pasadena, Calif., said
there was little left of the town.

Associated Press War Corre-
spondentOlen Clements report-
ed theJapanesemay have pulled
out for Alexlshafen, about 10

'
Court Pointers

Loan Law Case
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UB Judge

J. D. Moore of 08th district court
today took under considerationa
motion by the state to dismiss an
attack on the small loan regula-
tion law' which the state claimed
the plaintiffs could not .sustain be-

cause they came into court with
unclean han't

Arguments on constitutionality
of the state,'challengedby 30 loan
companies, were ordered after
the jurist.hcard argumentson tSe
state'sexceptions to the plaintiffs
petition for an injunction against
Ulliuiiciuctll Ul luu law.

Assistant Attorney .General
Ocie Speer declared theplain-
tiffs were not entitled to Injunc-
tive relief because their petition
snowed they came into court
with unclean handsand that
they were nqt entitled to a
declaratory judgment because
they have no Interest In vlolat- -

' Ins the cpnstltiitlon which says
that interest In excess of 10 per
cent per year is usurious.

t The law, passed at the last
regular session of the legislature,
permits public prosecutors to en-
join anyone malting three loans
within a six months period if in-

terest of mgre than 10 per cent is
charged.

GOPWarms For

Lincoln Talks
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (P)

Tho armed services vote contro-
versy bloomed into a full fledged
campaign issue today as Republi-
can leaders tuned up for a series
of major speeches at several of
the party's scheduled 2,000 Lin-
coln birthday dinners.

Rep. Charles Halleck of Indi-
ana, chairman of the Republican
congressional campaign commit-
tee, said he would answer Presi-
dent Roosevelt's contention that
a state absenteeballot measure
supported by most congressional
republicans was a fraud.

House Minority Leader Martin
(Mass ) said he expects to give the
republican viewpoint on the ser-
vice vote controversy at a Lin-
coln birthday talk in Wheeling,
W Va , Saturday night, when he
will outline republican objectives
for the coming campaign. Senator
IUitlcr .) also will dwell on
the service vote themc in a
rpeech at . Kingsport, Tenn., to-
night.

Wendell L. Wilkie, the 1940
presidential nominee, will cap a
v.t-tc- rn tour with a Lincoln day
speech tomorrow night in Taco-m- a.

Wash, and Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York will address
tho Republican club of New York
City Saturday night

Stage
Eastern Front Is
UnderRedMight

of ApostolovoInto a debacle, out-
flanked the great Iron orb center
of Krivol Rog from the south and
surged westward to Imperil the
Klev-Nlkola- railway, sole re-
maining escape route left to the
fleeing enemy.

Forty towns vrer captured In
this tremendousdrive to 'clear
the Ukraine of the Invading
Germans, Includlnf the Impor-
tant strongholdof Radushnoye,
14 miles northwestof Apostolovo
and less than eight miles from
heavily-fortifie-d Krivol Ror, a
Soviet communique said.
In tho Dnieper death circle,

north and cast of the towns of
Shpola and Svenlgorodka, the
First and Second Ukrainian ar-
mies under Gens. Vatutln and
Konev stormed and captured the

miles porth.This subsidiary base
with air facilities also has been
hit regularly by Allied planes In
recent weeks. ,
The surprise development, re-

calling the enemy's evacuation of
Kiska In the Aleutians a step ahead
of American assault forces, came
as Allied ground troops moved an
Madang from two directions, 'with
American Sixth' army patrols al-

ready establishedsome 15 miles
south on the jungle-line- d coast.

Rabaul, too, showed signs of
lessening-- usefulnessto the Jap-
anese asthe result of steady air
assaults. Allied pilots who flew

' to the New Britain base for a
pre-daw-n attack Tuesday de

Japs ReportedAbandoning
Bases Allies Advance

ContinentalWill
Drill Deep Test

Continental 011 Company has
filed application with the Texas
railroad commission to drill a

Ordoviclan wildcat in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool.

Company officials said that it
would be possibly 30 days be-

fore action by the commission
may be forthcoming-- , and that

Blue Norther

StabsTexas "j

By The Associated Press
,A blue norther whistled south-

ward into the Panhandle today,
shocking the statewith sub-free-

ing temperaturesafter 20 days of
spring-lik- e weather.

At the mercury
had fallen to 22 at Dalhart, in
the northwest Panhandle,'and
to 29 at Amarlllo.
Freezing temperatures were

predicted for all sections of the
state tonight.

Weather bureauswarned stock-
men to protect livestock as fore-
casts of bitter weather for both
East and West Texas were, an--
nounced. -

Amarlllo expected tempera-
tures of between 5 and 10 de--,

treesabove zero tonight.
The Dallas weather bureau

called the 20 days of balmy weath-
er one of the longest such Derlods

J in the city's history. It was shirt
sleeve weather there today, but
the mercury was expected to skid
to. the tonight.

Finland Hunting Way
To Get Out Of War

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 10 (ff)
Peace-hungr- y Finland, caught as
a German a)Iy in the middle of
war she never wanted, was re-
ported seeking a way out today on
the basis of an American warning
to act now or take the conse-
quences.

A Helsinki dispatch 'said there
was a "possibility that preliminary
decisions were taken" at a cabi-
net session last.night and adedd
that the Finnish public "knows

Uiow important" any decisions will
DC.

At the same time the Indepen-
dent Selslngin Sanoma making'
the first Finnish editorial com-
ment on US. Secretary of State
Cordeli Hull's recent statement,
declared that when the United
Statesappealsto Finland to "step
out of the war, this finds a deep
echo among our peace-lovin- g

Important town of Godorodlschc,
18 miles north of Shpola. Enemy
airfields through which supplies
were reaching the doomed Ger-
mans also were captured.

More than 1,000 Germans
were killed as the Red army
stranglehold tightened oh the
10 divisions trappedin this nar-
rower circle, and repeatedGer-
man attempts to break Into the
rlnr were defeatedwith the loss
of 42 tanks, 90 armored trucks
and 'six troop carriers, the Rus-
sian communique said.
The war bulletin said that at

least 3.800 Nazi troops were killed
In the past 24 hours along the en-

tire 1,200-mlle-lo- front as more
than 57. towns and villages were
liberated by the victorious Red
army troops.

clared there were fewer ships
In Simpson harbor than they had
seen In several months.
Two enemy craft were sighted,

and hit One was a submarine
which gave up an oil slick after
being bombed from 60 feet The
other, a 1,000-to- n vessel, was left
burning. Torpedo and divebomb-er-s

dropped129 tons of explosives
on two Rabaul airdromes, and shot
down 12 to 27 enemy fighter
planes. &

The Berlin radio quoted a To?
kyo dispatch as saying the Jap-
anese high command is preparing
against Allied landings "at a num-
ber of points in Burma, Malaya,
the Andamans and even In the
former Dutch East Indies."

the matter of securing a rig
capable of sinking the test
would then be a problem.
Hence, they did notlook for the
exploration to be spuddedfor
45 to 60 days.
The test will be known as the

Continental No. 1D-13-3 W. R.
Settles, 1,650 feet from the north
and 990 from the west lines of
section 133-2-9, W&NW. This is in
the heart of the company's 2,500-fo- ot

pay section which was dis-

covered originally by Fred Heyer
in 1925. Production In the gener-
al vicinity ranges from 1,400'. to
3,000 feet

Location of the well is nine
miles northeast of the John I.
Moore and Loffland Bros. No. 1 L.
S. McDowell, which was abandon-
ed after it logged the Ellcnburger
from 10,470-10,90- 6 feet, where it
flowed 17,000 barrels of sulphur
water dally.

Treated with acid at 10,115
feet, the well headedsome 43
gravity oil, presumably from the
Crinoldal, which was topped at
9,471 feet There was some
speculation as to whether the4
test, started"10 years ago, had
piped off' part of Its pay. .

The fontinental test will be the
first deep exploration in this im-

mediate areasince that time. .
Four-Shi-p Jap Convoy
Reported Destroyed

Washington, Feb. 10 vt)
The wiping out of a four-shi- p

Japaneseconvoy by the destroy-
er Burns as American forces
swarmed into the Marshall is-

lands ten days ago was announc-
ed last night by the navy.

The action, located only as "In
the Marshall Islands area,"

Jan. 31, west longitude
date. t

Temporarily separated from
the the task force while she pick-
ed up navy fliers who had been
forced down at sea, the Burns
was returning to her assigned
station when she sighted the four
Jap ships a tanker, one medium
.cargo vessel and two smaller
cr?'t. Opening up with her five-inc- h

guns, she1 sank the lot.

Poland Announces
WholesaleMassacre
Of Jewish People,

LONDON, Feb.-- 10 P The
Polish Telegraph Agency said to
day that the entire Jewish popu-
lation of Pinsk and its surround-
ing towns and villages have been
massacred by the Germans.

Pinsk, a manufacturingtown in
eastern Poland, had a peacetime
population of 32.000. ihe majority
of which was Jews
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Strong
U. S. Bombers

Hold Pressure
On Axis Areas

Brunswick Blasted
In Arrack, Dutch
Fields Are Hit

By W. XV. HERCHER
LONDON, Feb! 10 (AP)

U. S. heavy bombers today
attacked targets at Bruns-
wick in central Germany,
army headquartersannounc-
ed. Fortressesflew the 450-mi- le

path to the German air-
craft manufacturing center,
and the Berlin radio declared'
savage fighting developed.

At the same time formations of
Liberator bombers smotheredthe
big Nazi fighter base at Gilzc-Rlje-n,

Holland, and strong forces
of U. S. Marauders flew against
military installations In northern
France.

The Gilzerljen 'attack probably
knocked out many enemyfighters
which would have been in the air
against the Brunswick attacking
fortresses had the Dutch fighter
base beenleft undisturbed.

No figures on planes shot
edown on the Brunswick attack,
' or on Fortress losses, were

available immediately from the
U. S. atrforce.On a trip Jan. 11
to Brunswick, Oschersleben
and Ilalberstadt the Yank
forces lost 60 heavy bombers,
but shot 152 Nazi fighters from
the sky. The heavies went back
to Brunswick and Hannover
Jan. 30 and shot down 91 en-

emy aircraft while losing 20
bombers.
Several aircraft parts assembly

plants are situated at Brunswick,
including the Brunswlck-Waggu- m

Mello assembly factory which
was hard hit previously. The.jclty
nf flhnnt 9.nn nnft nprftnnit WAR

staggeredwith 2.00& long tons of
bpmha.ln33 minutes an
RAF night attack Jan. 14, be
tween the two previous American
assaults.
. The U. S. Air Force now has
conducted 10 major operations
against the continent In the last
13 days.

The Marauders hammered at
Installationsbacking up the Nazis'
Atlantic wall in northern France
for the third straight day .after
flying 550 sorties in 48 hours
without a single loss.'

"" - " "

Vatican Property
Is BombedToday0

LONDON, Feb. 10 UP) The
Vatican radio said tonight that
Castel Gandolfo, the pope's sum-
mer residence near' the Anzlo
bridgehead in Italy, has been
bombed for the third time.

"Other Vatican property also
was bombed," th'e Vatican said,
quoting the nckspapcr Osserva-tor- e

Romano, in a broadcastrec-
orded by the Associated Press.
Another listening post said-t- he

Vatican radio reported the latest
bombing of the papal summer
residence occurred today.

Castel Gandolfo is 15 miles
from Vatican City and 25 miles
inland from Anzio.

The latest attack caused "dam-
age and casualties," the Vatican
radio said.

Dispatches . from Switzerland
"several days ago said Pope Plus
XIT had establisheda home for
refug?esat Castel Gandolfo. Hun-
dreds of persons also have taken
refuge in the Benedictine "Abbey
atop Mt. Cassino, where Allied
ground troops are fighting the
GermanS. -

Nunan Appointed
To RevenuePost

WASHINGTON", Feb. 10 m
JosephNunan, Jr.,. of Douglaston,
N. Y., was nominated by President
Roosevelt to be commissioner of
internal revenue.

ffunan, who iias been Internal
revenue collector in Brooklyn,
will succeed RobertE. llannegan,
who resignedto become chairman
of the democratic national com-

mittee.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 UP
Diplomatic preparations for the'
invasion of Europp appear to be
in full swing in Washington and
London now with Spain, 0 France,
Italy and Finland as focal points
of developing Allied foreign
policy.

The objective is two-fol- d to
split off from Germany as much
outside support and cooperatlo
as possible, and to pave the way
for invading forces striking from
both the north and south V

Expected developments include- -

FRANCE Broadened recogni-Uo- a

of the authority of the French

Attack

Battles On Italy's Two Fronts FIi?t"hIe,Arbm7
bridgeheadsouth of Rome where Allied troops are fighting off
determinedGerman, efforts to push them Into the sea. Right Is
Cassino area where American and German forces are reported
battling-- for possession of the town, heavily fortified by the Ger-
mans. (AP Wlrephoto).

Heavy Purchases
Boost Bond Total

Howard county's bond total
soared past the million dollar
mark Wednesday, with the pur-
chase of $210,456.70in bonds dur-
ing the day.

That figure sent the grand
total for the Fourth War Loan
drive In the county to $1,182,-817.4-0,

leaving $197,182.50to be
purchased If the county la. to
meet its quota of $l,380,Q00y
close of the campaign next
Tuesday.
Most ofjjjednesday'g total wa

idies Seem

To Be Fading
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (JP)

Administration hopes of saving
the consumer food price subsidies
ar" fading fast. The Senate;In de-

bate on a bill to extend the com-

modity credit corporation CCC)

but end food subsidies, voted
down late yesterday an amend-
ment to provide $1,500,000,000
for the federal payments this
year.

Subsidy supporters had hoped
that if congress passed the sub-
sidy bill. President Roosevelt
would veto it and the veto would
be sustained.

Hilt vpKfprriAv'i vnfp4ft In 2(1

showed that y forces
are close to the two-thir- major-
ity needed to override a presiden-
tial veto.

Big Spring Pilot

On MarshallRaid
ABOARD 7TH AAF LIBERA-TO- R

OVER MALOELAP ATOLL
MARSHALL ISLANDS, Feb. 4
(Delayed) (P) Two weeks ago
Maloclap was a Japanesestrong-hpi-d

alive with anti-aircra-ft fire
and protected by swarms of

fighters. But tonight we
have flown over Tt twice, dump-
ing heavy loads of bombs, and the
defendershave been able to send
up only weak Jire and no planes.

Other Liberators followed this
lead plane. Their bombs lit up
the dusk on Taroa island, smash-intt'ffiT- o.

the built-u- p area adja-
cent to I the airstrip.. The attack
was made atdusk with plenty of
light left to sec the garget. A high
percentage of bombs hit the tar-
gets. . .
- The crew of this Liberator was
disappointed' at having no chance
to fire' their machine, guns.

The crew Included Lieut. John
H. Bailey, Big Spring, Texas, co-

pilot.

National Committee of Liberation
at Algiers uhich will ajjutx-- its
right to govern liberated areas of
France until reasonably normal
civil machinery can be set up to
give them" a voice in government.

ITALY Reconsideration of the
whole question of keeping King
Vittorlo Emanuele in power, a
step which may-- result In his get-
ting out before the Allied armies
feach Rome; also expansion of the
territory jn southern Italy under
the Jurisdiction of the Italian gov-

ernment
SPAIN Close observation of

.the means which the Franco gov

Diplomatic" Invasion

made up of two $100,000bond pur-

chases, one of which was by thtf
Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany and the other unannouccd.

Although there Is slight doubt
the quota In total sales will be
reached, attainment of the E
bond quota of $453,000 Is far
from assured.According to the
latest available figures announc-
ed Thursdaymorning by Ted O.
Groebl, federal chairman,

$88,000 la E bonds
must be purchasedbefore the
county reachesIts quota.
"This means cevryone will have

to dig a little deeperand make a
little sacrifice," Groebl emphasli'
ed.

A total of 3,700 purchoses of
$18.70 bonds each would send the
E quota past the goal.

Expectations are that the bond
drive by Big Spring school chll
dren will Increase bond sales.

Some students opened sale of
bonds after conclusion of cIbsscs
Wednesday and others are can-

vassing the city today. Students
representingevery school in the
city are making a house-to-hou-

canvass. Those participating are
termed "Junior Home Front He-

roes" and are eligible for various
prizes.

Jn addition to other awards
previously an'aunced, a con-

ducted tour of the Big Spring
Bombardierschool will be given
Ihe student selling the most
bonds in each classroom. The
tour will be through the cour-
tesy of the post public relations
office and will be sponsored by
Major W. E. Turner, public rela-
tions 'officer.
Previously announced prizes in

clude a ticket to R.&K. theatres'
for each student selling a bond, a
$50 bond to the student selling
the most bsnds,a $25 bond, to tho
one ranking second, and 25 thea-
ter passes to the third; a pint of
ice cream to each studept of tha.
champion school who sells one or
more; bands; $5 In war stamps to
the student selling the most Ifl
each school, and hoho'rary ranks
fh the "Junior Home Front He-

roes" for sale of designated num-
bers of bonds.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, spokeat
the high school Wednesday and
several other men are explaining
the plan in other sphools today.
Rev. .W. II. Coison spoke at Cen-

tral Ward school, Harold
'

at South Ward school; Rev.
George Julian, Kate Morrison
school; J. C. Douglass, East Ward
and College Heights schools. Oth-
ers 'were to speak at North and
West Ward and Lakeview schools.

All bond reports from the stu-

dents' drive are to be in the su-
perintendent's office by 5 p. m.
Tuesday.

Developing
ernmentemploys to make goodIts
announced intention of maintain-
ing "strict neptrality." This is
what the Allies want. Instead of a
"neutrality" favorable to Germany.

FINLAND Use of whatever
diplomatic mpasures may be pos-
sible in conjunction with Russian
military actions, such as the recent
bombings of Helsinki, to get Kin-lan- d

out of the war. Some au-
thorities believe It still lsjiot too
late for the Finns to make peace
with Russia and Britain apd pre-
serve their territorial Integrity
but they have little time in which
to act. r

In Itafe
Foe Strikes At
Points Along Li

Of Allied
B.,EDWARD8KKNNEnV

AUL1ED HEALXDUARTERS. ALGIERS. Feb. 10 (AP)
The Germans have launched a strong attempt to brepK ?

throughAllied lines on the Anzio beachhead,striking at fAx
Doints nlonesthn American-Britis-h defentta nerimetr.hed '

quarteraannouncedtoday, as
tne rums or uassino.

The fiercest of the beachheadattackscame in the area,
north and west of Carroceto
continued as British forces I

sought 'tiJ stem tho enemy
plunges.

Three of tne enemy tnrusu
were directed against American
positions west of Clstcrna but
they were beaten back, and the
doughboys recaptured some
ground.

Allied air forces struckheav-

ily at German gun positions,
communications and other tar
gets Just In front of the beach-

head line, bUt these apparently
did not prevent tho Germans
from building-- up their strength.
The violence of the Germanar--.

tlllery fire .was Increasing and
elite pressureof the German at-

tack! was mounting.
The fighting at Cassino went

into Its seventhfiery' day with no
rest for either side.

Under a 'grim canopy of smoke
and dustfrom mortar and artll-el-ry

fire, tha Germans clung to
the great? part of the town, fol-
lowing to the letter their orders
to resist the bitter end. "

German and American tanks
rumbled through the streets and
engaged In short sharpclashes at
point-blan-k range.

Northwest of the tows the
Amerlcaai lewiy approached

I the crest of Mt CeteUo.titer,
having reached point at one
time within 75 yards of the an-

cient monasteryat thejpeak.
This hill was being used by the

Germans as, the keystone of their
defenseof Cassino at its foot, and
the Americans worked their pain-
ful way through pillboxes and em-

placementsfield by the Germans
as tenaciously as the cellars of tho
town itself.

Shells whizzed aroundthe old
' towers where many civilians
were reported sheltering, but
there was no confirmation of
reports that the monasterybad
been hit.
Below Cassino they struck In

U15 I11UUIUBII1UUS BCUlUf Ul AVll

Ornito, two and a nan mues
northeast of Castclfortc, but on
this Garlgllano river front the
British also threw the tlermans
back and mado slight gains.

Allied bombers, in sweeps off
tho west coast of Italy yesterday,
hit three merchant vessels near
Corsica and one in Nice harbor,
the announcementsaid. .

Action on tho Eighth army
front was limited to patrolling
because of adverseweather.

Bricker SaysBritish
PressMeddling In
PresidentialRace

.WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (P)
Gov. John W. Bricker of Olilo,
appearingbefore Washington cor-

respondentsat a news conference,
sharply criticized oday what" he
termed "interference" by a part
of tho British press in this coun-
try's presidential election.

The 50eycar-ol- d governor, an
announced candidate for tho - re-

publican residential nomination,
told 75 newsmen-- gathered in a
hotel room that he believed-th-e

United States ought to elect its
own president without interna-
tional Interference. He had been
asked to c6mment on a recent arj
tide in an Engllsn newspaper
suggesting thatPresident Roose-
velt ought to be

He said that the war now Is be-

ing waged "in .a way in which ev-

ery American should beproud."
Asked if President Roosevelt

should not be credited for a part
in the conduct of the war, Brick-
er said that was true.

"I differ, however, with the
whole philosophy of the new
deal," he said.

House Fire Leaves
17 Negroes Homeless

Fire Wcdnesday'cvcnlngaggra-
vated the local housing situation.

Homeless after the blaze which
destroyed a four-roo- 'liouso at
C07 N. W. 4th were the 17 negroes,
Sam.C. Cummins and wife and
eight children lived on one side
of the house and J. S. Johnson
and wife and five children on the
other Fire Chief IL V. Crocker
said the blaze, which wrought 75
per cent damage to contents and
building, resulted from explosion
of an oil stove.

' m i e

blX

Defense

violent fighting continued in
. ;

(AfJrllia) where heavy fighting 41

Group

Makes Advance

Arrangements
. .. f Hr - re -

Five representatives.or contin-
ental Airlines feached tentative
agreement with the city on moat
operating point Wednesday

worked toward early inaugu-
ration of service over a routa
from El Pasoto ,Saa Antonio by
way of Big (Spring.

Indication now are that pile
will be able'to start test or cheek?
runs around April 1 'and tht
regular double schedule gejylee
dally can be started by April IS,
according to 'the Continental;oi- -
ilclals.

City Manager B. J; McOaalel
said agreements, had, been reach-
ed concerning terminal and com-
munications facilities, and that a
lease probably' would bff jorxCl
out soon.

With .Mayor O. C. Dunham, fc

ywuk uvik-v- t mo Micjrnouaiwtwa j
tne group, ,wnien,inciuaea;ji. m.
vauyi.UK! . ivi iv wg ;BBWWt VI
tlona VieepresiaenylUycrJoto '
on, assistant superintendent of

maintenance; L. . Fahrenkamp,
division superintendent: E. IL
Foreman, superintendentof com--
municatlons; and II. D, McMur
tray,"chief meteorollglst. Fahrea--
lump la a brother of W, H. and
Emil Fahrenkamp, former BUt
Spring residents..

In about 10 'days the company
personnel manager Is dujs her
to make arrangementsfor staV
fing tho Big Spring office. Con-
tinental's line will run from El
Paso to Hobbs, N, M., connecting'
with the Denver Colo, run at that
point, thence to Midland-- Odessa,
Big Spring, San Angelo and Saa ii
Antonio.

3,750 Strikes In

Nation Last Year
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (P) --j.

There' were 3,730 strikes In, the
United States las year, and the
stoppages Involved 1,000,000
workers, Secretary of Labor Per-- '

kins reports. 1

Reviewing 1043 work-suspe- n

slons due to disputes, the secret
tary said .the strikes resulted In
13,500300 idle man-day- s, and
noted that "the ration of lost
timo to total available working...
time was th of one per
ccnt'

Comparative figures for other
recent years listed 2.96B strtKes
In 1042, 4.288 in 1941, 2,508 in, I

iuiu, ana i.ou in ju-ju- .

The four coal strikes of last
year. Involving' 400.000 workers,, I

accounted for 8,500,000 of the to-

tal idle man-day-s, Miss Pcrkini
'said.

Preventlcwork by her own de--5"

partment contributed largely to
reducing strikes last year, aha
said, reporting about 16,000 bw '
difstrlal disputes handled by the
department'sconciliation- - service,
and settledwithout anystoppage.

Highway Commission
To Hold HearjngOn
New County Road f
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 (P) The state
highway commission announced
a hearing tomorrow in Austin for
discussion of a post-wa-r highway
development program In the Pan-
handle.

Pocketed for appearance be
foro the commission was a TPan--J
handle delegationheadedby Rex".
B. Baxter, executive vice presi
dent and general manager01
Amarlllo Chamber of Commc

Other hearings scheduled by
counties: Glasscockoand Howard,
designation and construction ot
a highway from Garden City' to
Big Spring, ''iflEl Paso and Hudspeth, North
Loop road; farm highway froaa"
U. S. 80 near McNary southe-t- o

Esperanza; spur to Fort Han-
cock. t

Dimmltt. La Salle, Webb aaeV
Duval, designation from CaUrlna
to Freer via ArteiU Wells,
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H QUAINTED BUSINESS AND T VfrIT-TH- t TRADE CENTIR TRIE NDLY ' &&&&
ITavVYpur Eyes Checked

.Regularly

DlC GEORGE L. WILKE
iiOPTOMETRIST

, ,196 W.'Jrd Phone1405

jhsu
PROTECTIVE

-- SERVICE
FOR FEBRUARY

'Complete Chassis
lubrication.

Scientific Motor .
Analysis.

As defense measure,
nd to assist you In pre-

serving your car as
your contribution to-

ward winning the war
we offer this scientific

motor analysis'.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
ffice

Supplies
and

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Fhone 164

Tire
Distributors

For Year

203

.. Cooper,

k f- -i n rv

10
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Dairyland Adding Processing
To MeetGrowifig DemandsIn Area

Additional new equipment jo
be used in processing Mnllkrf and
Ice cream will be installedthls
week by theSnowhite Creamer--C

ies. Inc".. Big Spring plant, which
distributes Dairyland .products to
Big Spring Bombardier
and cafes and grocery stores of
the, city. A

The new equipment. Including
,a separator,a preheater, a stain-
less steel homogenlzer "for mik-
ing ice cream and processing cof-

fee cream, am? stainless steel
milk lines, will enable still great-
er sanitation practices.

The Snowhitq Creameries
plant, at 404--6 East Third
street, 'has a staff of 13 men
working to process all available
milk for Ihe city and Bombardier
school. Jim Kinsey, who has been
associated with the firm the last
IS years, has .been manager of
the Big Spring plant five years,
coming here from Sweetwater.
He previously had served for a
time here as plant superinten-
dent.

The plant - provides the entire
supplyOof milk to the bombardier
school, and all possible through
wholesale channels irf the city.

The shortage of milk sUU Is
, continuing; Kinsey said. "Our

customers have been mighty
he said. They have beeti

awfully patient with the milk
.They know It ts be-

yond our control and that condl--
tions are the ,same everywhere."

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There Ts a Texo Feed,For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splttdorf and
Wieo Magnetos

408 East 3rd . Phone 328

4m

Third

Our 15 Years Experience
m the tirebusinessts OUE ruaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanising--, repairing,
etc. that you may tUe us wUl receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighton Co.
Selberllnr

Units

Phone101

We Maintain &

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of cars and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mrr.
424 E. 3rd Phone37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM nAIL EXPLOSION

; AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
" Special Ra'tes on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ nOTEL BUILDING

- Telephone 1591 Bit Sprint, Texas

'. BIG SPRING, LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesFvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belonts to the livestock Industry of West
Texas,.. It Is not our auction... It Is YOURS.

A. L Mgr,

a-

shortage.

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

War Effort .

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormicJt-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wo maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. JVe also do Electric andwelding.
Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471 Blj Sprlnc

You Can Help

school

located

nice,"

The
by rstherlnrall available scrap iron, brass,copper and other- netals Immediately We pay best.market prices for all types

1 metals.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

..1501 West Third Fhone 872.

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
' 9"i"ie2,,?rtlTtp.roSfsedCo'ion Seed Productswill pay "dil-desa- V

on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feedlnf requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO,

MPsa

Fixer Uppor-- , William
business

nffi.a Cmm,.. t . mmmi-.... oure,,, u a rciuiir - iixer upper, possessing a talent-Ui- al

Is comlnx In handy to this day ol wartime shortages. More andmore concerns are flndlnr that Hester'sservice In cleaning and
machines notonly restoresthem to usefulnessbut pro-mot- es

efficiency and preventscostly work later. (Kelsey Photo).

He expressedhope rerall custom,
ers are- as patient with the short-
age when they go to ' grocery
stores and cafes.

He mentioned prospects of
some lessening of the shortage
during the spring, when grass is
up and cows produce more milk.

LOOK

SMART

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart If you look smart al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.

Do

BUY

Spring, Texas

FREIGHT
2008 Scurry

mmM

Galaway, typewriter and
michinlft riktialrman fnr lftf't. ....

Contributes.
To 4--H

Sufficient seeds and plants to
enable 25 4--H club glrls'Tn How-
ard county to each plant aCbal-ance-d

vegetable of at least
one-eigh-th of an acre will be dis-
tributed by Sears Roebuck Sc Co.,
Miss Merle Boyles, county
home agent, has
been Informed.

The distribution will be made
for purpose of helping encourage
the 4--H garden work and in co-

operation with the national vic-
tory garden program.

A 4--H victory gardencommittee
Is to be formed.

In addition, $40 will be given by
the company for further develop-
ment of 4--H club

CIGAR GROUP NAMED
Feb. 7 (a.

The of Price
announced ap-

pointment of a cigar
Industry advisory committee to

Texas

H. P. & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy
F E E D S

We Handle All Kinds of

We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Efts

Harvey Wodten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field Service

,
FRALEY and COMPANY

Big Spring Phone 635-- J

Your Utmost
MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big

(Pop)

Sears

Seed Girls

Rheba
demonstration

work.

WASHINGTON,
Office Administra-

tion (OPA) today
manufactur-

ing

Wooten

GRAIN

Domestic

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical

212 East3rd

MOTOR LINES
btKVlUb

Phone 1201

Darby Bakery

Affords Ample

BreadSupply
In this day of rationing many

of the former necessary good
things to eat are scarce and lim-

ited but there Is one staple com-
modity which ls still abundant
and that is bread.

Because of the war with short-
age In manpower and materials,
the bakery cannot0always guaran-
tee extra special pastries and .the
super-delux- e sweetbreadsof nor-
mal times, but the staff of life
vitamin enriched, bread is still
available in good quantity accord-
ing to Albert S. Darby, owner and
managerof Darby's bakery at 310
Main street.

Darby's famous Sally Ann
bread Is still available In quantity
and requires no stampsnor is it
rationed. This (Scientifically en-

riched vitamin b-- 1 bread has not
suffered In slxe, content or taste

s with the advent of war, Darby
pointed out.

Machinery and offier new equip-
ment is scarce and almost Impos-
sible to obtain but Darby's bakery
Is constantly in touch with labora-
tories who send the very latest
scientific information on how to
Improve merchandisewith special
emDhasis placed on toastingquali
ties and flavor.

Darby regrets that be cannot
still comply with .the needs of spe-
cial customers in the tasty pat-tri- es

which he formerly supplied
for special occasion dinners and
he hopes that the'time wUl arrive
soon when he can resumethe ser
vice along those lines which he
formerly gave. But he is thankful
that he can still supply adequate
quantitiesof tasty
and scientifically vitamin errich-e- d

bread for the needsof his

study problems such as setting
nrfre rvillnsi nn new brands and
sizes of cigars appearing on the
market.

Furnished Cabins
Helping

BURRUS FEED

It's In The TEXO

We Have You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

CHICK COUPONS-HONORE-D

FEED and HATCHERY

ssBsi

401

to get MORE Light from Your Lamp

Try this slettht-oTjhan- d with a damp
rai. Rub over the lamp bulbs and

bowl ajid presto, more lliht to
help you see better. Why? Because
dust can hold back much
llfht

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a BLOMSIIXELD, Manager

CO.

Contractors

Phone408

UMUHOI

cus-

tomers.

BURRUS

WILLARD
BATTERIES

McCrary Garage
"

Service

305 West 3rd
Fhone

BIG SPRING

Are
Mee

TEXO Bag'
Anything

LOGAN

The sixty-fiv- e cabins at the
Coleman Courts on West Third
street are proving life-save- rs dur-

ing the present emergency, since
the housing situation Big
Spring became acute with the
opening of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Originally, the court was de-
signed just-- for tourist trade, but
today it Is playing an Important
part In the housing of many local
residents.

Unlike the days before thewar,
the majority of the tenantsat the
Coleman Courts are permanent
renters, while there are stllll
some tourists.

Owned and operated by L.
Coleman, the cabins are clean
and nicely furnished and many
have found a "second home" in
the congenial atmosphere.of the
courts.

Coleman pointed out that one
the greatest services available
that of accomodations to par-

entsand other relatives who come
to Big Spring to visit sollers and
WACs stationed at the Bombar-"dl- er

School.
Nearly all the apartmefits

which are two and three rooms,
have electric ice boxes, and all
have garages and baths.

The court provides the maxi-
mum comfort with low cost and
whether the rooms are single,
double or apartments, each is
furnished modernly ard conven-

iently.
Having been In builntJs for the

past 16 years, Coleman "has leant--

a many of UtAe
which keep his tenantswell satis
fied and pleased witn tneir apart-
ments.

r
"THE STURDY OAK" DIES

SELMA, Ala., Feb. W
Benjamin Meek Miller, 80, who
gained the appellation of 'The
Sturdy Oa" Wilcox county In
his 1931-3- 5 governorship Ala--

--bama, died here last night at the
home of a daughter.

aw aii
jTKjSm Types

L HP of

v Waves l

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALU WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 12S3

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-ter- n,

Unusually Comfortable,
Comblnlnr a Maximum 'of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slntie Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments'ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

I 817 E. 3rd I

I II I

BWIaSiSl
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

N6w & SecondHand Furniture
EastSecond Phone260

tfatttttu, Safoucs
It

as as 50 of

S.

267

Shortage
rt

in

E.

of
is

of

d

7
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of

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

Soufa End Greet St Day Phone 276
Nltht Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

f2 R 'NJhPUE

Of Coleman Courts,Owner the larcest sinzle
houslnr unit In the city with the
exception of hotels and a gov-
ernment unit. Is L. E. Coleman,
above, lonx time Bit Sprint
businessman. Coleman's vision
severalyears aro in erecting-- 65
modern cabins ror accommoda-
tion of tourists traveling the
Broadway of America has paid
housing dividends to the ccom-munl- ty

In the past two years.

Change

. to

teHELti

a and put the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS- -

Wesfex Oil Co.

PHILLIPS

Flowers

Flowers
Gregg

Thonq

1T.vAf.jttaa

business
worries

enough

pleasure

Runnels

issssssssssssssssssHt fffTfHf

enriched

ttffifS'B
Quality

211 Phone472
S.

H. M.
Motor Brake

Makes Cars

980 4i 3rd

I

Lines
SHOP BRAKE DRUM

244 JohnsonStreet

Sir

You Can Tell
,

ret a full of that
hlxb-power- Cosden Hliher
Octane, and you'll see that
it tires your car quick starti-
ng" and zippier perform-
ance. Cosden Hither Octane
Is "always, a Barfaln.'

Pot Plants Corsages
Cut v

CAllOLfNF'S
" FLOWER SHOP

We Wire, Anywher
1510 Carrie Scholz

103

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving I

f u

Drop your cares
or household

to learn to bowl
. . you'll be surprised at

the you can havel
No party too large or too
small.

, WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 314 .q
sHsssBssstahk.

ssssssssssssssssssssssE

issssssssssssHr fW
I

m &!&' J

Darby'a
Genuine

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Scientifically

with
iMJW'PJv Vitamin

B-- 1

TIRE CO.

ETmnsa

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Gra'de Materials Used

With Workmanship

East Third "

U. Tires Batteries Accessories

R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tune-u- p and
Service for All ot

Phone 21 West

EaEniaJaTio

HARRY LESTER AUTCSUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 404

Yes

The
Difference!

Just tank

long

'11

CosdenHigher OctaneII
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' Most Powerful'.

SavsUwReview
s o

Austin, Feb. 10 'wo words of
pratse and condemnation were
poured on trie Texas railroad Com-

mission In 'an analysts o( fts ad-

ministrative processes published
In the February Texas ,Law Re--

The article, by Kenneth Cult)
Davis, University of Texas law
professor and York Y. Wlllberm,
assistantprofessorof government
at N,orth Texas State Teachers
college, charactcrlzedthe oil reg-
ulatory body as "probably the
most powerful state administra
tive agency In the United States"

It noted several "seriously defi
cient" procedures,but also de--'

scribed thecommission as exem-
plify In many respects "the
administrative process at its
best."

The commission also handles
certain aspects of railroad regula-
tion, has control over pipelines
and gas utilities and motor car-
riers.

The commission's processes
praised Included "efffcient and
democratic methods for statewide
hearings" In allowing every inter-
est to have its say. The review
said that the body's "mosfserlous

a infirmities" stem from a person-

nel policy In which "the commis-

sion unabashedlyfollows a patron-
age system .which largely defeats
the objective of building a staff
of specialists"

Total economic costs of occupa-

tional accidents In this country
were, approximately $2,300,000,000

'v

In 1042.
Cw

We have just received a

big shipment of chinaware

and Elassware.

Come in today, we may

have just what .you want.

Stanley
HardwareCo

203 Runnels

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call ns for a Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
yon are going. This will enable
us to improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 7-83

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
It!
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords In stock.

204 Main St

Ut

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

' BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

Vi Miles EastHighway

RIO GRANDE
VALLEY

GRAPEFRUIT

T

.

i nil uiDtfralt Toll nit t th
perfect pile for the Southwtx. Tmi

th tatu r.njKfruic in the world...
bis. juicy andvitamin neb. Thii lutaout
fruit abounds la protccunx vitamins to
build rtsisunct to colds and illness. And.
Tnas' own sugar , Imperial . . . adds
driving cnerir to fruift Treat yourteU to

perfect pair.

arc acxao
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Vnlnntinn Cnkfis sm. two eup5 Mke flonr darany 2 teaspoons double -- actlnr
baklnr powderand 4 teaspoon salt and sift toeetherthree times.
Cream 4 tablespoons butter or margarinewith 1 cup sugar. Add
1 etc and beat thoroughly. Add flour alternately with 3--4 cup
milk, a small amountat a time, beatinguntil smooth. Add 1 tea-
spoon vanilla. Bake in shallow greasedpan in moderate oven (350
with cookry cutter. Frost with white Icing and fill In centerwith
with cookery cutter. Frost with white icing andfill In centerwith
raspberry jellyor preparedchocolate pudding.

War Board
News

PlansOffered for
Crops, Livestock

For several weeks the county
agent'soffice has been busy with
farm production schedules for
Selective Service Boards regard
ing contribution registrants are
making to food production. More
than half of the farmers of tho
county have filled out a schedule
for their farms.

But there are some mistaken
ideas regarding the making of
theseschedules. First is the idea
that some do not need to make
them. It is true there are farms
on which there Is riot now nor will
be later a man between the ages
of 18 and 45. But there are few
farmers who know that they will
not hire a registrant at some time
during the year, maybe to do hoe-
ing or cotton picking. We can-
not give information on a farm
unless we have this schedule-- in
our files

Then there .are some who look
upon this work as seeking defer-
ment for the registrant. That Is
not the case. It only gives the lo-

cal board information about the
employment of registrants and
their contribution to food produc
tion. The local board will decide
whether the registrant can serve

county better on the farm than
In some branch of the military
forces. In the case of nearly all
farm boys it is harder on them
to left on the farm than to en
list. But patriotism would con-

sist In their serving where their
local board thinks they can serve
best.

Food Is still needed more than
anything else. 'The wisest thing
this nation ever did was to store
up large supplies of food before
the war began. If our food supply
had been meager It Is doubtful
whetherwe could win

But that food supply Is diminish-
ing, and it will .be neededmore In
the future than it is now. There
is no doubt but that America's
food supply will Influence the fu-

ture 'course qf the history of the
world.

We do not ordinarily think. of
this section of Texas as excelling

Wk iiiTT T V4SMM3&i&W&&NFM.
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Imperial Confectioners Powdered Sufar (top tor fruir brings out
flavor and improves taste. Start each day light with tbc pail that

iruiy

his
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A weekly cohusa
trlbuted by members
( the Howard county
DSDA War Board.

in the production of food. But
such is the case. There are not
many places In the world where
more food is produced per man
than in West Texas Thereforeno
erne should think of our boys who
resist the very great temptationto
get into tne military forces, and
stay home to produce food, as
showing anvthlne but a hi eh tvnp
of patriotism.

On the other hand..men who are
classed bv their hnxrri a farm
workers, should not object to be
ing regimented. Their buddies In
the military forces are regimented.
There Is no more reason for slack-
ing on the farm than there Is in
tne army.

In connection with farm sched-
ules that have been i.,r!p nut th
following trends have been no--
ucea:

In Howard county the acreage
to be nlanted will he nnlv sllohtlv
different to former years, If the
pians now being made can be car-
ried out. They Indicate about the
same cotton acreage as last year.
Sudan pastureand cane will be a
little less and grain sorghums cor-
respondingly greater.

Plans indicate a large decrease
In hog production and a little in-

creasein poultrjsproductlon.Cattle
on farms and ranches will add up
nearly as many as a year ago

The decreasein Ijogs Is laigely
due to the fact that, the Way they
were managed, the farmers raised
hogs at a loss This can be at-
tributed directly to parasitesand
indirectly to the lack of pasture
provided Even where there Is
pasture,hogs may be Infected with
parasites, but their chances are
much better, and parasitescan be
controlled. Some farmers made
money out of hogs last year and
are sun in tne nog raising busi
ness

Our most profitable crop In
1944 will probably be sorghum
grain, unless the weather ie un
favorable for it. The cotton crop
may sen tor more money, but a
large part of the growers margin
will have to be Daid to cotton
pickers

It looks like farmers are over-
looking a good crop. That "crop Is
blackeyed peas. It Is an Impor-
tant food crop and will. probably
sell for a good price. If enough
Deas were raised a market wnnlH
be established In Big Spring. They
can ne narvesteawith a combine,
and would not require much la-

bor. And, Peas make a gdod crop
to.precede cotton, increasing the
cotton crop the next year, by 25 to
50 per cent.

RIX'S
WE BUX OSED

FURNITURE
EEPAIR VORK DONK ,

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime ,

QUALITY

Still standsout as tho

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph.1234

. Q

rwo Nazi Prisoners
RecapturedBy FBI

MEXJA. Feb. lb W)s The
remalnlnr three German war
prisoner who esfapesfrom Jhe
Meila Internment camif were
recapturedearly today on the
Corslcana-Wac-o htfhway be-

tween nbbard'and Alt. Calm.
Two were cancht. at Corpus

ChrUU.IastnUht. "

CORPUS CIIRISTI, Jan. 10 (fl3)

Two of the five German prison-
ers of war who escaped from 'the
Mexla' internment camp were
back in the handsof the Federal
Drueau of Investigation here to-

day.
The two officers Lieut. Eu-

gene Kurr, 26, and Lieut Heinz
Jochlm Grimm, 21wero captur-
ed by Neuces county deputy sher-
iffs last night The officers and
the FBI would not tell of the cap-
ture. "-

An Intensive search was made
in the Corpus Christl areayester-
day after a local woman reported
to FBI that two men appearedat
her house late Tuesday night.
They called her by name and
spoke in German, but when she
answered the doorshe spoke Eng-

lish. Then one of the two men
asked her if she could speak the
German,language. Her reply was

Shorteningim

rSH

Milk
,7

Governor At

CITX, Feb. 10 (P)
Postwar problems can
only within the the
constitution,Gov. Coke R.

The governor, .speaker at the
Colorado City chamber of com
merce banquet,said lastnight:

x no conjyiuuon ; living,
breathing instrument containing
within Its
for pursuit of happinessand the
blending of human activities
which its" fathers felt'necessaxy."

Then he added: "We must not
have a of men where
few can be all powerful, but It
must be a governmentof law."

Frank H. Kelly became 1942
president"of the chamberat the
dinner. State SenatorPat Bul-
lock again was named

Vice presidentselected
are Joe Earnestand Ralph Lee.

The governor will speak at
Paducahand Matador today.

In some major manufacturing
less than $1 per work-

er was spent on safetyequipment
In 1043.

"no."
They hurried from the house.

The hunt began when the woman
called the FBI.

Lb. 10c
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Bishop Closer--
Christian Union

DALLAS, Fejj. shop

Lee Holt believes that the
important issue lacing Prot-

estant leadership the post-w- ar

will the relation-- , between'
and Roman Cath-

olicism.
Speaking fast night at

Methodist annual
ministers week, the Methodist
bishop said:

"Through the the Roman
Catholic church had a definite

TM

church

division

MORTON'S SALT
saS" makes
grapefruit

SWEETER
WHEN RAINS POURS

liB Lfl&fl B LLIaLBBSUklBBBtluBffVBBJMRBESH
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Income

Will Bring Many Howls
VJ

WASINGTON, Feb. 10 m'
Members, of -- Congress took a
ttaaaerlag look at the new

return blanks today and
M bf them. Senator Cotton Ed

Smith,,prophesiedthat the next 3
days would) evoke the biggest

and yet
heard from the taxpayers.

, Seldom In human history, they
.agreed, have so many owed so

Wfdow Of Late Sen.-I-s

Victim Of Death
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 10 fa

'Mrs. 'John G. Willacy, 83, widow
ol the late senator John u. wu-lac- y,

died at her home here yes-

terday. She bad been an invalid
lor several years-Senat- or

and Mrs. Willack for-jner- ly

lived at Corpus Christ! and
Willacy county was named" for
bint They moved to. San Antonio
23 yearsago.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Marshall Eskridge and Mrs.
Walter E, Prosscr.wife of Major

0 Gen. Prosser of Camp Crowder,
Mo.

Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon.
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Tax Returns

much wth so few chance of fig
uring out the bad news unaided
b' a 'squad of accountantsequip--.

ped with liquid-coole- d slide rules.
Those who stumbled through.a

searching1 query abqut fiduciary
'income on page 1 of form 1040
bogged down on amortizable bond
premiums, page 2. With reflex
action, most of the lawmakers at
that point tossed- - the" return
fprras to their cringing secretar-
ies

Senator Smith, an .unrecon-
structed South. Carolina demo-
crat, bootrted out that It looked to
him like the bureaucratswere

to mess"up and confuse the
people. V- .

"Why, soli " he said, "I think
thpse blanks are a crime against
the law abiding citizens of this
country. I believe 'one of the
senatepage boys could make out
a better one."

Before Smith had time to point
out a likely page boy, a dozen of
his colleagues came ou,t in favor
of congress Itself doing some-
thing to simplify the chore of
pacing federal taxes.

Lumber Concerns
Not Under Order

DALLAS, Feb. 10 UP) Floyd
McGowh, chairmanof the Eighth
Regional War Labor Board, an-

nounced yesterday that retail
lumber establishmentsIn Texas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma which
employ eight or fewer persons
have been withdrawn from pro-
visions of general order No. '4.

Their withdrawal from the gen-

eral order under the National
WLB means they must hereafter
observe the same wage stabiliza-
tion regulations--as firms with
more than eight employes. Chair-
man McGown explained.

TESTPETKHMH JEUTTMSIaY
5iS" ft Mooter, bf tbamb"rt jfiiMi. Dili tail rl ! imi'& sFs&Stf&Att

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AI-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone303

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet --Work
Furniture .Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde- r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1360

-
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COMPANY - erawn Craokar arid

Doctor Preston R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big

Spring to re-ent- er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
dnd Internal Medicine. He
will be associated'with

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

"Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147
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FE R D I N A CU N Edward C Carter,presidentof EassUaWar Relief, Inspectsa Ocmaa
gun, part of aa exhibit ef captared trophies seized froaa tha Cermasi.

RADIO PROGRAMS
Thursday Evening

Minute of Prayer. tGriffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Front Page.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
4th War Loan Prog.
Ban! Mclntyre's Orch.
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Texas Colonel At 25
Wilson K. Wood (above), 25, of
Chlco, Tex, Is one ot the young-
est pilots In AAF history to win
the eaxle-should- er lnslrnla of a
full colonel. Cot Wood leads a
B-2-6 Marauder group In the
Europeantheatre of war. -- This
picture was taken three years
ato at Books Field, Tex. Son of
CoP..Wood of Chlco the colonel
enlisted In the.regular army in
1938.

Sox For Prexy
PHILADELPHIA VP To

Mrs. Annie Cronle, 68, President
Roosevelt Is no different from
any other American "boy" fight
ing for victory. .

After knitting 175 pairs of
socks and 50 sweatersfor other
boys In the service, she set Her
needlesclicking and turned out a
white wool set for the commander-id--

chief. .
-- Many thanks." said a note

from the White House.

Sorry It Slipped
NEW YORK (P) William

Bradford was watching the polar
bearseat at Central Park zoo.

It was entertaining .until a
keeper, trying to pitch a five-pou-

chunk ofmeat Into the en-

closure, missed the meat, strik-
ing Bradford on the head, knock-
ing him out

The city controller's office has
announced payment of $250 Ho
Bradford in settlement.

orHi Ho gotteF
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Have,you a family of "pantry
'pirates"?Then Hi HoCrackera.

belong co your cupboard shelfl
Evsrycas lovpa thir rfirtfcsthO'
Bayer, thetr cruacby crapness.

They're grand with meals and
snacks. . . perfect with refreshing
beverages.Besides,theyadd lots

food-energ-y . '. . Ttj Sunahino
Hi Ho Crackers! ,
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7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Glenn1 Miller's Orch.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Treasury. Song for Today.
8:20, Boy Scout Program.
8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9:00 Henry' Gladstone.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.
9.35 Sien Olf.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical CJock.
7:15 News.o K

7:20 Musical Clock. "

7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget"
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Morning Devotional.
9:15 Maxine Keith.
9:30 Radio Bible Class.
9:55 Musical Interlude.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
1015 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10.55 News.
11 00 Boake Carter.
11.15 The Conservation of Vision

Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11 20 Musical Interlude.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 4th War Loan Program.

1.00 John Stanley.
1 15 Listen Ladles.
1 30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concen

Orch.
Yankee House Party.

3.00 Walter Compton.
3 15 Hillbilly Time.
3:30 SentimentalMusic.
4 00 Ray Dady.
4.15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon. "

Friday Bvenine
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5.15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman. ,
600 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7 00 Let's Dance.
7 15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for Today.
8,20 Musical Interlude
8'30 Double or Nothing.
9 00 Cedrlc Foster.
9 15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

HornedRabbit
LITTLE FALLS, Minn. IP)

Morrison county raises horned
rabbits to compete withthe fam-
ous Texas horned toads--an-d can
prove lfc.

Andrew Yourczek went hunting
and his dog caughtwhat appeared
to be a cdttontall rabbit Closer
inspection disclosed the 'animal
had three-Inc- h horns, growing
out of the top of its head and
curving backward like those of a
sheep.

The rsbbit will b msuntedand
Installed In the county museum

Opinion Given On
Ministerial Duties

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) Judges
of county courts-of-l- a may act
In the absence of. county Judges in
performing ministerial duties in
counties of 500,000or more popu-
lation, Attorney General Grover
Sellers said In an opinion.

The opinion was sought by Dis-

trict Attorney John R. Hook of
Bexar county.

Sellers added that he could not
say whether the opinion applied
to Juvenile delinquency proceed-
ings until the supremecourt de-

cided validity of the delinquency
statute.

Largest early Immigration to
this country was the Irish, who
were driven from their homes, by
potato crop failures.

Industrial survey show nine-tent-

of all workers accidents
an b prevented.

Hay, February17, IBM

ParentsUrged To
Care For Measles

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP The staU
departmentof health today urged
parents to consult a physician and
carefully follow his directions
when children get the measles,to
pinch off the, possibility of such
complications as pgeumonlawnlch
often follow the disease.--

The Incidence of measles in the
last week has shown ah incidence
of more than 50 ter cent above
the seven-yea-r median.

Dr. George W. Cox, statehealth
dtflcer, said that this does not
even approach epidemic stage. Re
urged care in isolating patients to
prevent spreadof the disease.

The first American to dream-naviga-te

the elobe was Cant. Rnh.
ert Gray, who sailed from Boston
in liai.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE.
'We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan. Agency
FIRE -- .AUTO Insurance
217 H Main Phone.815

Tf3i

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straighteningahd balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

HATS
cSee our selection of new

high - grade long - wearing
felts.

Stetsons and other fine

makes ...

Mellingerfs
The Store for Mta

Cor. Main and 3rd

U Q

LtMM CoKtrmdWith High Price Of

JVmim's HatsAnd Early Bar Closing
LONDON". Feb. 10 W The

htfb price ot women's hats and
the early dosing of London ban
are stealing headlinesfrom the
war la thlstcapital of empire.

n. swotodjsneesa,wno nave
demonstrateda kntrV fa vn--
lng their eye a the basic things
la life even "after man thin four
years of war.tseem to be Indig-
nant about both. '

The ideaof the pubs closing be-
fore thev ar farrl in kw
heretoforewas practically unheard
os is mis country Dy beerdrink-
ers. MaBT of them ira rinlns n
now, however, andheateddemand
have been made that something
be done about it The question
eyea ha been brought up before
the home secretary.

la tae meantime' pub-owne-rs

quest, Endowment
Received ly SMU

DALLAS, Feb. 10 CSV-South-ern

Methodist University today
was In receipt of a $5,000 bequest
and a 110,000 endowmentlecture-
ship.

Both were announcedlast night
Dr. EugeneB. Hawk, schoolof

theology deanat SMU, announced
the $10,000 lectureship endow-
ment on preaching, the gift of
Mrs. GeorgeL. Peyton of Mexia,
siren in memory of her late hus-
band, who was a member ot
SMUs board of trustees.

The $9,000 bequestwas disclos-
ed in a will fUed la Little Rock,
Ark. It was the will of Mrs. Em
mie JacksonFletcherwho died on
Jan. 13, and is a memorial to Dr.
Philip Cone Fletcher, pastor of
the Little Rock First Methodist
church.The requestb to be used
as a ministerial loan fund.

Buy DefenseSUmps and

are beginningjto understandthat
they can't flout tradltlonand'43
early closers have .beenplaced on
probationuntil it Is decided wheth-

er thelrllcensesshould be re--'

newed.
Beer and whiskey' supplies

are low, but some licens-
ing officials say that is no reason
to close early.

The matter of women's hat
prices even has been aired in the
house of commons. Hugh "Dalton, j

chairman of the board, of trade,
was called on by one memberof
the house to explain both about
prices and shapes of hats but he
rikltfully dodged the issue and
promised an Investigation-Milline-rs

don't seem to think
there's anything wrong with cur-
rent hat prices, which range from
S3 to $40.
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SOME NEW ARRIVALS fIN

WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!

Radio Battery Packs t ., $545

Brooms, each 108

Croquet Seta $2.95 to &9S

Metal Fishing-Tackl- e Boxes, each $2.49

"Scout" Water enameled, each $1.0$

Metal Waste PaperBaskets, each $l-- 9

20 Gal. Hot Water Heaters $52JO - $59.50

Galvanized Garbage Cans,,10 gal, size 4JJ5

Galvanized StockTanks, to 20 Barrel sizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phoae14

v

1 1, is
97ih of the bJrtb

Thomas EoVsoa

maximum of an
ot la'

Canteens,

Every Day the Week

Freshties ,
cDclicious Cakes

Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St PhoHe148
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Popular

Oar debt to Ediaori grows greaterevery year.Today, witti tle Nation

engagedin a terrific war, tbe inventions and discoveries whicK the
t

lae gcotiss developed foe the benefit of humanity are playing an

important part in the fight to preservethe American Way.

It was Edison who establishedthe first steam-iiriVe- n electric power '

ptaac.Thia was the beginning of the great electric power and light

induatry which,has becomeone of the most powerful,weaponsm

the war effort.

Today, America hasthePOWER forictoty more electricpower

thanail the Axis nationscombined thanksto the gwnhss of Ecfiaoa
C '

aadthe workers in the electricpower and Eght industry.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSHSLD, Bigger

BUY MOR.E WAR BONDS LET'S ALL BACK THE ATTACKI
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fast. ConfederateVet
Has Recently" Passed

v nilROESS DIXONi .
Rocllnlng 4n a Comfortable?

chair with a smllc'pn hU face,
appearing muchyounger than his
Well-spe- nt 06 yearspi active life,
W. C. Brooks, the last living

3 member of that grand old aggre-
gation of confederateveterans In
Howard county, could almost be
classified as a living historical
novel.

His memories date back to
beautiful ante-bellu- m homes,
light-hearte- d beautiful bellesand
dashing youthsbefore the impact
of war; to the the days when
steamboat and barge travel on
the Mlsslppf furnished the prin-
cipal means of transportation;
when slaves were bartered like
sacks of potatoes; when cotton
was king.

Mr. Brooks' memories Include
visions of brothers andfriends in
blue and gray lining up a few
hundred yards apart for a charge
with drawn sword and pistol, or
firing musket and cannon at
short range.

An orphan at the age of 13
With his older brothers in the
confederate army, Brooks vol-

unteered his services'1 and was
usedas a drummer boy for two
years after which he fought
until his regiment, the 63rd Ok-

lahoma, captainedby Jim Arm-stron- r,

was captured atBlake-le-y,

Ala., and Imprisoned on
Ship island for the duration of
the war, where they were sub-
jected to the indignity of nesro
guards.
After the war, he made his way

up the Mississippi to Vicksburg,
then went overland to Jackson
and on to Selma, Alabama and

.then by boat to Montgomery and
on home.
' He recalls vividly days? when

.the men were so nearly starved
they would steal what food they
could find. Once ha stole a tur
key, and after his captain had it
cooked and brought to .his tent,
Mr. Brooks slipped In and shared
the bird with the officer.

Three of hjs brothers served
in the Southern army, one be-

ing killed In action, another
dying at home while on sick
leave, and another, though
wounded, staying on to be with
Lee when the general snrren--
dered under an apple tree jiear
Appoi attox. The men took
apples from the tree as souven-ler-s.

At the age of 16, he came to
Texas as a cowboy and drove
cattle up the old Chisholm trail
to Abilene, Kans. For security
reasons, ranchers spaced their
herds a few miles apart going up
the trail, and men from'rival out-

fits got together for friendly
poker .games.

Indians raided homes on moon-
light nights, stealing seller's
horses and somtlmes' their stock,
Mr. Brooks recalls.

A rancher and fanner most
of his life, Brooks was caught
in the 1918 drouth with a nice
horseranch andhad"to sell his
stock for want of grass.

He bought a farm north of
Big Spring and has lived there
slr.ee. For many years he play-

ed the violin for cowboy dances.
When Brooks first came to

'West Texas the only building be-

tween Big Spring and Lubbock
was Slaughter'sranch house. The
South Plains was a haven for
herds of antelope, and many
wolves, badgers and prairie
chickens roamed at large. The
territory was also thickly popu-
lated with rattlesnakes.

He married Emma Ray and
the couple had four children K.
and Allen Brooks and Mrs. Nix of
Big Spring and Mrs. N. G. Wat-kin-s

of Beevijle, Texas. He has
one step daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Warren, living in Big Spring.

He still enjoys visits with his
friends In his home and listening
to his radio. He is a captain'of
Texas confederate veterans to
which post he was appointedSev-

eral yean ago. He passed his
06th birthday, last August 8.

Mrs. Majors Is,

Victim Of Death
Mrs. Annie Jean Majors suc-

cumbed In a local hospital at 10
a. m today of a heart attack.

Funeral services are pending
the arrival of relatives,but inter-
ment will be in the local cemetery
besideher husband, M. N. Majors,
who succumbed December 29th,
1943. - "

Survivors include sons, Floyd B.
Kinman, Big Spring, Terrell of
Brownwood, Mames In California,
Claue, Big Spring; daughters,Mrs.
Nora Gulley, Navara, Mrs.aGeorge
Stevens, Hondo, Mrs. Ruby Hunt,
Big Spring; 14 grandchildren; 22
great grandchildren; sisters, Mrs.
George Ely, Long Beach, Calif.,
Mrs. BUI Arthur, Dickens county;
brothers, Kim Bowen, Post, Dee
Bowen of Graham.

The Revf ChesterO'Brien, pas-

tor of the North Nolan Baptist
church, will be in chargeof serv-
ices and the body will llon state

- at .the Nelley Funeral home.

CHINESE STARVING
CHUNGKING, Feb. 8 W)

More than 20,000,000Chinese are
facing starvation as the result of

.Japaneseoppression In enemy-hel-d

areasof once thriving Hope!
province in North China, Chinese
reports said today.

SEEKS REELECTION
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (JP)

Senator James J Davis (R-P- a )

today announced his candidacy
for reelection.

u

County
Year
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kAwil SeatedIs W. C. Brooks, 96 years of age and the
fYlBiriOriBS, ast Confederateveteran In Howard county.
Standing beside him is his r, Mrs. J. M. Warren, ol
Big Spring. .
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It's OurJiggers: mistake. It's only
a Jap ras mask beliur worn bf
Ray Adams, 11, whose father,
Sri Virstl Adams, sent It back
as a souvenir from the Solo.-xnon- s.

The mask has the name
of the rood Jap (he's dead) who
worrit orUlnallr. Ray has sev-
eral otherbattle trophies which
his dad sent him frrfmGuadal-canal-.

BSpringTo Get

Airline Soon
There is good possibility that

north-sout- h airline service through
Big Spring will be inauguratedby
April 15, Continental Airline of-

ficials have indicated.
While a party of representa-

tives from the company started
out'on a survey or the El Paso-Sa-n

Antonio route, over which
the company has a permit to

P. J. Carmlchael, Denver,
traffic manager.Indicated In let-
ters to chamberof commerce of-

ficials that the new service
'might be startedwithin 60 days.

Included in the survey group
are Harry Osborne, assistant to
the nt of operations
for Continental;'Eric Forsman, su-
perintendent T)f communications;
H. D. McMurtray, Jr., chief me-
teorologist; and-- Ray C. Johnson,
assistantsuperintendentof main-
tenance. Gordon H. dinger,

personneldirector., will
join the party later to Interview
applicants for employment in the1
new service. He said the company
hoped to employ local people,
whereverpossible.

On the survey trip, prospects
for setting up ground Installa-
tions will be explored. Once this
is accomplished, a seriesof pilot
checks will be necessary before
the Lockheed Lodestar planes
are put on what Continental
hopes will be a double dally
schedule. .
Osborne said the group would

contact chamber of commerce;
city and army officials In Odessa,
Midland, Big Spring, and San An-

tonio. The route connects at
Hobbs, N. M. with the Continental
line into Denver, giving Big
Spring a north service as well as
anotherone into El Paso.

CHINA AWAITS WORD

CHUNGKING, Feb. 9 (IF)
China is preparedto deal with the
autonomous Soviet Republics
fringing upon her territory but
must first wait for official notifi-
cation of their powers from Mos-

cow, of Foreign Af-

fairs W C Wu indicated at a
press conference today.
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Local People

Attend Rites
Several friends went Monday

to Commanche foe, funeral of Lt
Hulan Robertson, who succumbed
early Sunday In Fort Worth of
crash injuries.

Chaplain JamesL. Pattersonof
the Big Spring Bombardier
school presided at the military
funeral' at the graveside, and
Camp Bowie furnished a detail
including a bugler ando firing
squad. The Rev. P. D O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church
in Big Spring, of which Lieut
Robertson was a member, offi-

ciated at the church rites
Mrs, Robertson isreturning to

Tyler to make her home with her
her parents.It was said.

Attending from here were
Lieut, and Mis Pat Wilkinson,
Mrs. Evelyn Nicholson, Mrs Ova
Lee Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Tilman
Bryant, Mrs. O. D, Turner, Mrs
Helen O'Brien, Mrs J. V. Dunlap,
Mna ndMr s. Melvln Boatman,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Boatman,
Louise Leonard, Mrs. Billle T
Smith, and Rev. O'Brien.

Military Deaths For .

1943 At Two Million
NEW YORK. N. Y Military

death losses In action for all
belligerents In the present war
amounted to approximately2,000,-00- 0

in 1043, according to the
statisticians of the Metropolitan
Life InsuranceCompany. Of this
total 27,000 wcro American.

"The year 1943," say the statis-
ticians, ' was the second year in
succession to show a military
death toll of the order of 2,000,-00-

and the third In which It was
on a scale cqmparable to that of
the first World War "

Explaining the composition of
the 27,000 American military
death losses, the statisticians say
that the figure, whine is based on
official reports, Includes deaths
among the wounded, and an allow-
ance for probable deaths among
those now listed as missing. It
docs not Include, however, deaths
of Americans in axfs prison
camps, of which several thousand
have been reported.-Ou- r military
death losses were about double
those of 1942.

Complaints Eiled
.

In JusticeCourt
Complaints charging three men

with burglary were filed Tuosday
morning in the court of Walter
Grice, justice of peace.

William Mayhall and Carl Loyd.
who were arrestedby police Mon-
day morning following the bur
glary of Minute. Inn cafe Saturday
nlsht. were transferred to custody
of cqunty officials Tuesday morn
ing and were charged. Previous
reports by police were that sev-

eral cartons of cigarets and some
pennies and nickels were taken
from the cafe.

A man who had been held for
Investigation after visiting the two
men at city jail was releasedTues-
day morning, pending further in-

vestigation )n connection with an
oiiense at Abilene.

The other burglary complaint
named Edward Sam Caldwell,
charged with burglarizing Big
Spring laundry. Caldwell was ar
rested by police.

Both cases will come before the
grana jury convening Wednesday,

JURY IN SESSION
A 70th district court grand Jury

went into session Wednesday
morning and will remain In ses-

sion at least until late afternoon,
officials said Approximately five
cases were to come before the

'Jury.

31 PerCentOf

County Men Are

Reclassified1 --A
Thirty-on- e per cent of the regis-

trants reclassified by Howard
county telective service.board at
Its last meeting Were placed in
l--

Almost two-thir- ds of the men
classified as l-- A are married and
all but, four of the married men
have children. "

The. list follows:
l-- A Majiuel T Miller,' It H.

Baker,, Claude M. Majors, Fran-
cisco Albarado", Lee A. Bllckwell,
Ralph. M. Denton, Morris W. Rob-
inson, Thomas L. Daniels, Odle T.
Moore, William D. Carnett.
Charles and Walter
C. Hadley, who afe married and
have children; Hershej T. Walton,
William L. Brown, William T.
Slease and Marcus L. Ward, who
are married) John C. Arnold, Lee
Christian, Doyle M. Rice, Raymon
L. Blackmon, Thermon E. Scevers,
Ed L. Green, Keith G. Blrkhead,
Jr., Grover C. Shanks, Albert B
Hull and Carl L. Cleary, who are
single.

l-- A (H) William K. Baxter,
Jubentlno J. Pena, Clinton E.
Smith, Louis E. Wllson'andCoy O,
Nalley.

2-- B Ernesto Salgado, Gernaro
G. Salazar, James C. Robinson,
Rule E. Newburn, Kenneth B.
Gulley, Lewis B. Blackmon, Rob-
ert O. C. Flowers, William H.
Smith, Lavertle L. Redwlne, Pre--

illano H. Vlera, Walter D. Deats.
Jr., John J. Payne, Haskell-- S.
Splvey and JamesC. Hoffman.

2.A William C. Pyle. William
H. Coots, Herman, L. Wllemon,
Oris C. Lewis, Claude1 E. Harper,
JoseH. Lopez, Guadalupe A. Gon-
zales, Harold O. Lytle, Herschell
W. Tankersley, Haskel J. Mitch-
ell, Emory A. Rlden, 0 John W.
Hull, Wylie Lovelady, Jr., Marlon
Ransom, Santos S. Parras,Neal C
Rosamond, William, A. Fitzgerald
and JamesA. Horton.

2-- A (II) Fred W. McDonald.
2-- B (ID Howard F. Jarvls.

D David A. Rhoton. Jr..
Charles L. Brlgner, Willmon D.
Burks, Ervln A. WiUborn and
Ce8ll C. Motley. -

C (Ind) Elmer N. Hurst. Mor
ris L. Ballard, Ray A. Phillips.

4--F (H) J. BDean.
4--F JesusJ. Marquez, Manuel

G. Chavarrla, Simon T. Correa,
Bltoriano S. Hllarlo, Manuel

Silas B. Echols.
3--A Albert P. Daylong.
3-- A (ID Tom C Spencer.
3--D Ernest W. qreer.

Test3Completed,

Another Spuds
One test was completed In the

area as another was spudded at
the start of this week.

The Bond OH and L. C. Harri-
son No. 1 Texas Land and Mort-
gage Co , extending the north
west end of the Iatan-Ea-st How-

ard pool around three-quarte- rs of
a mile, tested 102 Darrels of 31.7

gravity oil on a 24 hour test.
Bottom of hole Is 2,840 feet

and gas oil ration for the test
was 550--1. Top of pay was 2,745

and a. 330 quart shot .was from
2,740 feet to bottom. Location Is

1 662 feet from the xjorth and
1,672 feet from the east lines of
section T & P.

North Ordnance, Inc. No. 1

Claytop & Johnson,wildcat deep
test located 330 feet out of the
northeastcorner of section n,

T & P, spudded and set 391

feet of surface casing after drill-

ing to 400 feet. Arrow Drlllng Co

of Tulsa is contractor for the
test. This marks the first North-

ern Ordnance test In this vicinity,
althoughJohn B. Hawley, Jr , one
of Its principal figures, has drill-

ed several in his own name in
Howard county.

4-- H Calf Show

SetFor Stantpn
STANTON! Feb. 8 Martin

county's annual 4-- club boys'
calf show will be conducted Sat-- ,
urday, Feb 19, in Stanton, it was
decided at a meeting of eight
club boys who will show calves,
their fathers, several Stanton
business men and the county
agent.

Boys to participate are James
and ' Virgil Holloway, W. D
Chandler, Bob Cox, Bruce Key,
Bennie Kelly, O. L. Snodgrasi
and Bobble Airhart.

Approximately 16 calves will
be exhibited and will be the "best
exhibited in any calf show since
I have been here," said Hubert
Martin, county agent.

The boys also plan to show
calves at Midland, Odessa, El
Paso and Amarlllp. The show at
Midland will be conducted Feb
29 and March 1 for 4--H club and
Future Fatmersof America mem-

bers of Midland, Martin, Grass-coc-k,

Ector and Upton countlet.

Man SentencedOn
Car Theft Charge

William Woodrow McMahon was
sentenced to two years In the
penitentiary Monday In 70th dis-

trict court after he was adjudged
guilty of car theft by a jury.

He will be transferred to the
penitentiary by the sheriff's de-

partment
The jury wasdismissed for the

term after close of the trial.
A 70th district court grand Jury

is to convene Wednesday. Ap-

proximately five casesare to come
before the jury.
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In Service:
Pictured above Is G.l--C Melton
D3 Lepard, 18, son of Mr, and
Mr. M. C. Lepard of Waco, and
grandsonof .Mrs. R. n. Miller
of Sandsprlngs. Lepard entered
naval service ln July M 1943
and is now stationedat Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Over 8,000Jap

BodiesClutter

Up Marshall
By WILLIAM mPPLE J

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor. Feb. 8
UP) The most powerful American
fleet ever thrown into battle, an
alrforce which drove the enemy
from the skies anddeadly accurate
artillery fire struck with such co-
ordinated fury in the Marshall
Invasion thai only 286 Invaders
were slain againstat least 8.122- -

Japanese.
0Even including 82 Americans

mlsslnr, that made it more than .
20 Nipponese Silled for each one
of ours. Thafratlo la the more
remarkableconsidering that this,
openlnr blow at the Marshalls
was struck at Kwajaleln atoll in
the centerand that the Japanese
had beenUlere for 25 yean.
Adm. Chester W. Nlmltx. an

nouncing the figures yesterday,re
ported 1,148 Americans were
wounded. The number of Jap
anese taken prisoner also was tin- -
usually large, 264.

The first observer to return
from the 'invasion scene. Com-
mander Klmmlns, said the fixe
was so deadly 'that the (round
troops had little to do but mop
up.
At the southernend of the atoll,

on the administrativeand air base
of Kwajaleln Island, William L.
Wordcn. Associated Press war
correspondent,reported:

"There were blockhouses here
but they are now only twisted
block of concrete and steel.
Those which had beenmade of
coconut logs and dirt are hard
even to find. If they weren't
literally blown apart, they were
covered so that the men in them
smothered."
One regiment found 100 dead

Japaneseduring the first '500 yard
advance, another came 'upon 50.

25 StudentsPlan

To Attend Class

In Engineering ,
More than 25 "students are in

prospect Monday evening when
the Big Spring Safety Council
sponsored safety engineeringclass
gets underway.

The unit was organized a week
ago and the Monday session will
be the first of 16 weeks of classes.
Sessions will be three hours In
length, twice a week at the high
school.

Otto Peters, Sr Instructor for
the class, recently was elected to
an associate membership in the
American Society of Safety Engl-nppr- i.

nt hi pnalneerinesection.
His wide background In safety
work, including his work at Cos-de-n

and as instructor for a simi-

lar course last spring, undbubt-edl- y

won him the recognition.

Armed Fascists
Violate Vatican
Territory Rights

LONDON, Feb. 8 (P) Armed
Fascist guards forced their way
Into historic St. Paul's Basilica,
about a mile outside the wall of
Rome, last Thursday, thereby
violating the .Vatican's extrater-
ritoriality rlihU. The Vatican
radio said last night.

The broadcast, quoting tne
Vatican newspaper Osservatore
Tlnmann aM a "fnrmml itrnnff
protest" has been filed o.ver the
violation of these rignts, "guaran-
teed by solemn treaties." Thlr-- n

htilMlnffi- In Rome, besides
Vatican City, enjoy the rights.
placing them out or tne junsoic- -
linn nt nIm in1 fttatV authorities

Describing the forced entry
Into St. Paul's, one of the tour
major Basilicas In the world, the
Swiss newspaper Basler Nach-rlcht-

said the Fascist police,
Ignoring protests of the rector,
searchedthe church from cellar
to roof .and arrested 64 persons

The Vatican announcement did
not say why the Fascists forced
their way Into tne Basilica Re-

ports reaching London from neu-

tral countries,however, have said
that the Fascists were looking for.
Italian officers and lews report-
ed hiding In the vicinity.

Tradition places the castle of
"Old King Cole" of the nursery
rhymes in Colchester, Essex,
England.

Vincent
Cs

Deep 0

Well Preparing

For PumpTest
The Vincent deepxtn, the Cos-d- en

& CoftlelH & Guthrie No. 2
Pauline Allen, was preparing to
test oa pump as the week, ended
after having swabbed at four to
five barrels hourly most of the
week.

After unloading 4,000 gallons
or acid, the test swabbed 174

barrels in 24 Hours, but this was
the accumulation. After that it
settled down 'to the lesserrale.
Tubing and rods have been run
but operatorswere havingpump
trouble and failing to get suffi-
ciently long stroke, were wait
ing until this week to test. Lo-

cation is In C NE SE 57-2- 0, La-Va-

and production is from
5450-9- 6 with total depth plug-
ged back to 5,419. The horizon
has been picked by many as the
Wichita, the Permianbase sec-

tion.
Two locations to the cast, the

Cofflcld St Guthrie No. 1 Guy
uuffey, in the southwest corner
of section 58-2- 0, LaCaca, drilled
below 4,100 feet, having com
pletely missed the pay section in
the Cosden and Coffield it Guth
rie No. 1 Allen, a direct offset
to the west The No. 1 Allen,
which now becomes the lone pro-
ducer In the Vincent pool from
the Clear Fork section, logged Its
pay from 4,040-9-6.

The southwestern Howard
county oil producing area open-
ed by John B. Hawley, Jr., Nos.
1 J. W. Cook and II. II. Wilkin-
son has beendesignatedby the
Railroad Commission as the
MoriU field. Both wells will be
allowed to produce to their full
capacities.
No. 1 Cook, C SITW

T&P, pumped 13 barrels of oil In
z nours irom pay ai o.iwa 10 a,
516 feet on its official gauge, and
No,.l Wilkinson. C SW NE

pumped 35 barrels of oil
In 24 hours for completion from
pay at 3,190 to 3,270 feet , Both
wells were shot

No. 1 Wilkinson is almost 3 2

miles northwest 6t the Moore
(Harding) pool andNo. 1 Cook, the
discovery in the area, is one mile
north and one-ha-lf mile eastof No.
1 Wilkinson. Production Is from
the San Andres lime. The area is
slightly more than six miles west
of Big Spring.

Continental and Group No. 1
Oil Corp. No. 3--S Settleson the
southeastside of the noward-Glasscoc- k

pool In Howard connty
has been abandoned at 1,357
feet as the result of striking
sulphur water.It was 2,310 from
the south, 1,650 feet from the
west line of section

Seaboard OH Corporation No. 1

Spraberry, section 38, block 34,
T&P survey, Dawson coun-

ty wildcat 15 miles southeastof
Lamesa, Friday was preparing to
run liner after coring from 7,606
feet to 7,625 feet. Core returned
16 feet and 10 Inches of sandy
lime and shale, bleeding some oil.

M. L. Richards and R. E. Car
ter No. 1 K. Stoker,Garza county

Planting Needs'Are

Sought.From State
By County Board

As result of a shortage of trac-
tor Implements for planting and
cultivation reported to the How-
ard county war board, decision
was made by the board Saturday
afternoon to ask aid of the state
war board In obtaining needed
supplies before, planting time.

A survey of dealers will be
made Monday to determineextent
of shortageof the equipmentand
also of any othre important farm
ing equipment,said O. P. Griffin,
county agent and a memberof the
county war board.

Information has been given to
the board that some farmers pur
chased tractors last fall without
planting and cultivation equip
ment with the Intention of ohtaln
lng the equipmentlater and that
dealers are unable to obtain the
Implements.

The equipment will be needed
at least by May, 1 in Howard coun
ty, said the county agent

Attending Saturdasl.smeetlng
were1 Glenn'Cantrell, L. H. Thom
as and Griffin,

Mexican Railroaders
Discuss Car Shortage

MONTERREY. Mexico. Feb. 7
UP) J. J. Franco0assistantmana-
ger of the National Railways, says
he will confer with Margarito
Ramirer, National Railways mana-
ger, on the shortage of freight
cars bameprlngbusiness In north-
ern Mexico.

Franco and Oliver Stevens, head
of the V S. railway" mission, .yes-

terday discussed the problem with
industrial leaders,at which time
it was pointed out that under a
new US. ruling by which- - no
freight cars are allowed to enter
Mexico unless an equal number
of Mexican cars go to the United
States, Mexico will be deprivedof
3,000 cars formerly rented from
U.S. lines.

Franco and Stevens came here'to discuss with th, Monterrey
steel mills plans for increasing the
output of Steel rails for the Na
tional lines. They have beensur
veying the Mexico City-Torr-

branch, which traverses a rich
mining area, preparatory to lis
rehabilitation.
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V ISITOrS. oue cordlll stop
In Big Spring for a, short visit
with parents,Mr. and Mrs. Olle
Cordlll. 8r while enroot to
NasfeMUe, Tenn., where Cant.
Cordlll will be stationed with
the ferry command.
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Graduates:
Pictured above is Pfe. Guy W.
Miller, son of Mr. andMrs. Sam
A, Miller, who recently was
graduated from the Glenn L.
Martin factory school, In Balti-
more, Md., where he studied 6

planes. lie is visiting here
with his parentsand will report
to Barksdale Field, La., after
his furlough.

JudgeQuotesSon.

On JapBarbarity 0
MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 7 UP)

Judge .Richard.T. Dyess of Al-
bany, Tex., has quoted bis Ion, the
late Lt Col. William E. Dyess.
Bataan hero, as saying that he did
not believe the Japanese would
beheadprisoners until he saw It
happentwo or three times.

Judge Dyess spoke yesterday at
a third anniversarymeetingof the
Mineral Wells USO, a gathering
attendedby several thousandper-
sons and dedicated to the mem-
ory of Col, Dyess, victim of the
march from Bataan.

The speakersuggested that the
United Statesdraft money for war
materials and laborers on strike.
He said this should be done since
the country can draft boys to be
shot and killed.

Another speaker. Dean Thomas
J. Davis of John Tarlcton Agricul
tural college at which Col. Dyess
was once presidentof the student
body, said that "If you knew that
boy as I knew him, then you know
the story of Bataan Is true."

Home Demonstration
Council Sets Goals
For Year.At Session

Goals for the year were estab-
lished by the educational expan-
sion committee of the Howard
county home demonstrationcoun-
cil at a meeting Sa.turaly after-
noon In the office of Miss Rheba
Merle Boyles, county home dem-
onstration agent

Objectives set were to keep
the clubs and general public In-

formed of home demonstration
activities, to make quarterly re-
ports to the council and to the
commissioners court, to work
wun. ciud reporters, to be re
sponsible for'' programs on gov-
ernment activities related to
home demonstrationwork and to
sponsor an organization clinic for
nome demonstrationclub women
this fonth. ,

Committee members attending
were Mrs. E. G. Overton of the
Overton club, chairman, Mrs
Walter Barbee of Sand Springs,
Mrs. W. F, Heckler of and
Mrs. Edward Simpson, president
of the home demonstrationcoun-
cil. Mrs, Akin Simpson was a visi-

tor. Mrs. O. B. Gaskln also is a
club member.
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City Wafer Test j
Kay SetRecord

The City 'of Big Sfrin water
test on the .0Barr raneh in Mrtlv
tra uiasacocK county tvM aissj
indication ox surpassing njr w'the municipality new operates.

On a 96-ho-ur run last weftWi
well pumped at 232'galletM
minute and pulled the staticJftral
down only,.f our 'feet la tfeat-Hts-

Whllo the power-- was shift, tM
test came back aad'sJttc1
resting filled to within ' ,feotl,trf- -

ine static level. -- 4
. When the Sower shift was MM.
the well was kicked up,te .

Ions per minuto .without VWUr
aiiectinff tne water level, tat
pumped for seven'hours'
rate. During the time the wetL
was pumped,u yieiaea 1,477,01
gallons. - i

A .well located2.000, tft to tte
east showed only a full dawa C ,

.42 of a foot during-- the xneiytwc
operation. City Manager" B. J."'
McDanlel said thati the seto4
well would be tested thlr' week.
Both are located In section 27--

W&NW, and are about 20 BttUs
south of the city's Beam VWta
production.

Philips Is Working
On Anothir Book

'

Tn niff Knrlntf fn-- This first tlmai
r.'C :T "'.TV " l.T7 iIIZTJl
ferring with Shine Philips re
garding a new book Philip If
writing.

Tooey representsPreatlct-lW-U

inc., publishers of Philips' lfMCt
"Big Spring. which met wHk
outstandingsuccess..Tooey jjew.Mil
conferring with Phillips towel-
ing a contract for the book.
Big Spring and the Bombardier
school which has beenstarted,!
Philips. Several chapters lutf
beenwritten.

Tooey, .who had beea anztoM-t-o
visit the city after reading 4

Spring," said he had found It
"Just al wonderful u SatsMfe
book Is." He commented upeeM
ly on the friendliness and bos!--,
tilltu nf th pttv'a nuMtnlL " '

The visitor, has been, fcart afe.
most two weeks and. expeeU to"
remain about 10 days lonf. ,.

Earl Hull AsksTo
- 1

Be CommissioMr
Earl Hull, long time resides al

Howard county, Saturdayauthor
ized The Herald to announoajbltl
candidacy for the olftc of eons
mtssioner from county breelaet
No, 4, subject tothe action ofth!
democratic primaries.

Hull, a resident f the county
for 37 years, has lived in'th pe
clnct which he seeks to represent
most of the time since moving,!
here. He haslong been actlva w.
farm affairs, and in announdag
said he was Impressed with th
Importance of conserving soil ran
rfburces, in maintaining the katt
possible system.of roads, and' at
the same time effecting a ooai"
fiscal policy in county affairs.

"The first Job of all." ha sM, 1

is to win tne war ana 1 warn w
be on recordas saying that say ac-

tion in office would be controlled
first of all by this consIderaUaa.M'I

Former Student
At AAFBS Is Now
Reported Missing

According to announcementla
the' Saturday Fort Worth. .Star--
Telegram, 1st Lieut Henry Ale!
Wieser, Liberator bombardier
based in England, has-be-

en
miss-

ing In fttlon over Franca slaea
Jan. 21, his wife, who resides la
Hamilton, has been informed a--7

the war department.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wis-s-er,

Lieut Wieser was a natlvf at
Dublin, Tex., and recently rev
ceived the Air Medal for anti-
submarine flights in the North --

Atlantic and European theatre
Ho received his commission sa

a second lieutenant"at the Big
Spring Bombardierschool, and Ma
wife, Mrs. Jennie Wieser. wu
ployed by The Herald.

FOR EXPERT

TRACTOR

R E P A I R S

JWt
-

BRING YOUR WORK TO US

Our shop is well equippedand these mechanics
know thejr Btuff. The shop staff is headedby--Jill

Witt C. E. Man'njng Otis William!

And in most caseswo are able to get aufficlamt
parts to do the job.

fORD . : . FERGUSON . I '. SYSTEM

Big Spring0
"2s-- .

Tractor Co.
C. O. WORRELL, Prop.

Lamesa Illway , Big Spring,Ta
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--Editorial

Scouting
Boy Scouts of America celebrate their 34th

birthday at an organization today and thioughout
tho ensuing week, and. It is fitting that the nation
Join whole-hearted- ly In this observance.

The nation owes scouting a great debt, for
scouting has always taught that the individual owes
much to the nation. From this lesson aria the

Irhiany lessons of selfrcllanc, dependability, obedi
ence,ana resonrceiuiness,me lnaiviauais win wem
through scouting today are giving glorious accounts
of themselves on the battlefields of the world.

It Is significant that a major percentage of
the men decorated for extraordinary devotion to
duty and for acts of heroism have Doy Scout back-
grounds. One cannot escape the conclusion that
there must be something in the movement which
makes a youth ready physically and mentally, even
for the ardors of war.

But the strength of the scouting program docs
not lie In Its ability to develop warriors for in-

deed, scouting has always been a devotee to the
cause of useful living In a pcacc-tlm- o. world. While
it has Instilled In the hearts of youngsters the
thought of neverdodging a fight, it also hastaught
never to pick one.

Washington
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the forwa-

rd-looking members of Con-

gress keep sniping away on behalf
of Congressional reforms, they
are going to get something done.

Some weeks ago, I wrote about
the Maloncy-Monrone- y bill' which,
would establish a joint commis-
sion to study means of overhaul--

j ing the creaking Congressional

set up a body to make recom-
mendations and since Congress--

U men.inemscives aamu mat me
' 1 Artlel nt It. a hpnnnl. hn. e na1nnnrt
H Into an unwieldy machine it would
tf bccsurprlslng If the proposal were
i Ignored.
. More important at the moment
! Is the Kefauver resolution which
j would bring the members of the
K Cabinet to the floor" of the House
m for periodic question and answer

r sessions.It has found considerable
favor among House members and
has 'been referredto the rules
committee, where 'some Important
members have expressed eager
ness to see it favorably reported.

While this Is something of a
, modification of the British system.

f; wherecabinet members are drawn
from and retain voting seats in the

f. House of Commons, there's noth
ing new about it in American
government. George Washington
and his cabinet started right off
conferring personally with Con-
gress. It's l(kely that It still would
have been a practice today ,if
Thomas Jefferson hadn't felt that
he was at a disadvantage in
forensics before a crowd and pre-
ferred to make his reports and
recommendatiflns in writing.

If the Kefauver resolution gets
' to the hearingstage it will be in
teresting to see what the reaction
f presentWar Cabinet members

Will be.
1 camiui imaguie mat occrtriury

5 of Interior Ickes, who delights vin
word duels, could anticipate such

' a Drosneet with anvthine but
! tileasure.

Wilthpr wnnlH U hnlrl anv tor.
I; rors for "Secretary of State Hull,

who is at home on 'the floors Of
I'J Congress. As s matter of fact.

ACROSS II Small and
V Crony weak

" Wl" mMdl ,s-- Plythlns
J. Apparel 17. Crackle

u. American IS. Pronoun
humorist 19 Total failure

It. Couple 41. Toward
1C Too J. Beheld
U. Approach . Fodder pit

nearer to-
te

46. Burat forth
ther c 4 5. Prima donnas

It: Wander Til. Electora
IS. Therefor Si. Roman
IS. Lorins too emperor

much 55. BUI
St Bout (7. European
SJ. Bnya back-- plover
H. Turns to the 53. Poker ataka

left (0. Ipecao plant
IS. Toper 61. Com pan point

. WhatT 82. Arabian sea-
port0. Mora seren ,

.St. Genua of H. Rorlo
tlxanla l. Father
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yr fir 'w
5 X 32 mzj
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The Big Spring
PublUhad Sunday moraine and veikdsj

..
atarad ai aaoood alaaa mall matter

flUoatchei la also risened.

U3T

E, xwrect It
rrU0',-'?'- ? WbS, "T H,h.f?
which may atMar In any lasua ot this
the manas-ament-.

$

0

In
ascribed

law.
for my God and my country,"4

law (12 sound tenets for strong
other people,at all times, and

physically strong, mentally aWake
straight.

order In which theseobligations arc
God and country, toothers and

Notice, too. that they are funda-

mentals moral conduct and to construc-
tive, citizenship as we Americans un-

derstand
in the scout program stems .put

and everythingcomes back to
have the answer of why scouting

and do good while other clubs
flash and die away. Scouting

of things, lleduced to Its elements,
program without ever appearingso.

mark the program has left on the
and wearingour uniform all over
the nation owes Its thanks to the

America.

A Proven
The secret

the Importance
up to the Scout
a boy to do hls"bcst
to obey the scout
character),to help
to Icccp himself
and morally

Notice the
assumed first to
lastly to self.

of sound
contributing

It.
Everything

from this foundation,
it. Here you
continuesto flourish
and wildcat ideas
gets at the root
It Is a moral
Because of the
lives of men here
the world today,
Boy Scouts of

Daybook
Hull's unprecedentedpersonalre
port to Congress on hls'.mlssion to
Moscow has paved the way. Con-

gress generally was mightily im
pressed by the benefits of his
personal appearance.

On the other hand, Cabinet
members like Secretary of Agri-

culture ' Wlckard, Secretary of
Labor Perkins, who have been
under fire from time to time; and
Secretary of Treasury0 Morgen-tha-u,

who would have to have a
battery of expertsalong to answer
questions about all the compli-

cated ramifications of his depart-
ment, might not look on the Idea
with 'any glee.

The Kefauver resolution pro-
vides however that embarrassing
questions would be out of order
ijtnd the Cabinet members would
have the right to refuse to answer
any questions,

There might be abuses but it
Ms generally felt that the closer
understanding between executive
and legislative branches and the
resultant far out-
weigh them.

Rep. Estes Kefauver is a
ChattanOogan who has

representedhis district for thre
terms. Like lot of the other
"young men" in Congress, he has
been appalled y the creaky ma-

chinery which Congress so often
ineffectually operates. He calls his
resolution just a step but'there
are many who agree that It Is one
in the right direction.

One fourth of the"U. S. popula-
tion is still without public library
service, according to a recent
survey.

A brass rolling mill reduced its
accident frequency rate from 46
to --4.3 in year by following a
realistic safety program.

X-r- examination of new Da-

tients ih mental hospitals fs be
lieved to be an effective means of
tuberculosiscontrol In large com
munities.
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Solution Of Yesterday Puzzla
DOWN 4, ImlUU

1. Stepi t. Rendered (at ofJ. Wonhlp awln
S. Prolongs 6. Strenrth'

T. Uountaln
rldcea

L Precious
stone ,

I. funeral -
oration

10. BlbUcal kln
11. Qrpsy
IS. Dsrotsdad..

hsrent
20. Aruaclal

laqcuace
!J. Poasess
It. Fuslbli opaaue)
. subatance

15. Form
ZT. Harden
10. Petty malice
11. Prlrate

teacher
IZ. Start
II? Bare
16. AfMrmatlTe
IT. 8alty
40. Invite
it Oral
4t Blames eolna
44. Removed ua--

rsranted
planu

47. Grape pre
serve

41. Impelled
10, Scene of action
M. Put bottoms on

shoes
M. Cook slowly
55. Dleat
5. Purpose
it Scotch river
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Program
of the Boy Scout movement fs

to requiring boys to live
oath ana This, oatn pledges
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You'd Be
Surprised

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON (Sp) Will

wonders never cease In the fairy-
land known as Washington.

There are more things in
heaven and earth, Horatio, than
are dreamt of in your philosophy.

Cong. Wright Patman, of Tex-arkan-a,

was talking about his re-
porting to (he House as chairman
of the Small Business Committee.
He thinks congress .should act
now to setupan agency to control
the disposition and sale of gov-

ernment owned surplus property,
and give an example as to why
this should be done.

Patman tnen related thf story
of the mystery of the chlfiawarc
soup plate. This earthly little
Item, he explained, is" known in
No. and ,1s a plain,
white, thick soup plate made ac-

cording to government specificat-
ions,. It is acceptedas standard
for the Army, Navy, treasury pro-
curement division, pubUc health
service and .veteran's administra-
tion.

Having no use for them, the
Army In May, 1943, asked the
treasury procurement division if
it had need-- of the plates. The
treasury said no. QSo the Army
sold them to Baiter Sales Co.,
New York City, for 12 2 cents
apiece.

On May 17, 1943, the Navy De-

partment ordered 30,000 of these
soup plates from the Shenango
Potteries at 17, 4--5 cents a plate
a loss to the goVenrment of 5 3--

cents each, according to Wright's
figures. Later on In the summer
various Army camps and depots
In the South reported to War De-

partment officials in Washington
that they had on hand a surplus
of 187,000 soup plates. Of these
52,881 were describedas new and
unused; 10,168 as slightly used,
almost like new, and .124,257 as
good, serviceable normal condi-
tion.

Now let Wright talk a bit to
brldBe a technical gatf: "Under
the terms of procurementregula
Hon No. 7, one of the War De-

partment's least complicated reg-

ulations, surplus goods of this
type are supposed to he offered
first to other federal agencies by
means of ctrcularlzatlon; then, if
there be no takers within the
government, the goods are turned
over to the procurement division
of the treasury for disposition V
that agency, if It desires to ac-

cept them for that purpose. In
this Instance, the various other
agencies, including the NaVy,

presumably were circularised and
given the usual 20-d- ay period in
which to show interest. No Inter-
est being shown, the" war department

then turned the plates in
question oVcr to treasury pro-

curement and tihs is what then
happened:

"Treasury procurement sold
these.plates during the month of
December, 1943, to various buy-

ers holding such illuminating
names as Army Salyage Co, Ma

rine Junk Co., and so forth. The
new plates thus sold, brought an
average p?lce of 8 cents each
The used plates' brought an aver-
age price of about 9 tents, each
and, to cap the climax, the Navy
Department on Dec. 23, 1943,

placed' another order for HO-,67-

of there plates with Shenango
Potteries at a unit price of 18

cents pere plate"

INS. FOUNDER DIES
WACO, Feb. 8 UP) John D.

Mayfleld, founder of the "Texas
Life Insurance Company in 1901,

considered the first mutual reserve
company in Texas, died yesterday
at a Marlln hospital. Funeral
services wllljbe held tomorrow.

By a treaty In 1818, the United
States aiyi Great Britain agreed
to occupy the Oregon country
jointly.

Antcaters can go for long
periods without food.
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ReportFrom Wafer TestsAre

Bolster To City Dad's Hopes
Hopes that the city had tapped

a heavy underground supply of
water were Increased Saturday
with word that testson a well In
northern Glasscock county consid
erably- exceeded expectations.

After 80 hours of' pumping at
232 gallons per minute, a well
on tho O'Barr ranch had drop-
ped only two feet from statio
level. Alihough'ln that spaee of
time It had throw .out moret

RevenueAct Is

ReadyFor FDR
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (P)

Congress was set for final appro-
val today of the $2,315,000,000
second wartime revenuesact and
probably will get it to the White
House before nightfall.

If President Roosevelt signs
the legislation, which he has crit-
icized as "unrealistic" because It
represents only about one-fift- h

the amo nt he asked for, it will
bring higher taxes startingMarch
1 on liquor, furs, jewelry and
amusements. There have been re-
ports the president would let it
become law. without his signature.

The measurewould boost the
total of federal revenue to
$42,239,200:000a year.
Representing six months of

work by congress, it provides:
1. Increaspd excises on

luxuries, calculated to
yield an additional $1,051,300,000
Including a jump from . $6 to $9
a gallon in the liquor tax.

2. Increases in some postal
rates, to bring in $98,900,000
These rates would become effec
tive 30 days after the legislation
became law.

3. A jump from 90 to 95 per-
cent in the corporation excess
profits tax. It If estimated that
this will yield $502,100,000.

A. Individual income taxpayer,
would b called upon to pay an
additional $664,900,000 principal-
ly through elimination of the
earned Income credit and disal-
lowance of deductions for feder-
al excise taxes paid.

CARTOONIST SUCCUMBS
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb.

7 UP) Will B. Johnstone.62, car
toonist for the New York World
Telegram who specialized in po-

litical satire and lampooning of
current events, died here last
night.

mttKm
HEY, GUVS, tVHCf YlJ
ONE O' YOU FIXED
IT SO' MY COG'S M
GOHNA LIVE?

than 1,100,000, gallons of water,
It showed no signs of diminishi-
ng-, and a well a short distance
removed was affected only In
the slightest degree.
Pumping equipment in use Is

capable of delivering only 350 gal
ions per minute, and some city
water departmentmen speculated
that the well would produce In
excess of that City Manager B.
J. McDantel said that he believed
results thusfar Indicated the well
would be good for 300 gallons per
minute far In excess of any well
the city now has on production.

Pour wells In the category el

mentioned would furnish
nearly a million and three quar-
ter gallons dally. This Is more
than the city and Federal Works
Agency engineersestimatedcould

tJbe gatheredfrom tho Wm. B. Cur--
rle ranch, to the north, and the
O'Barr area together. If produc-
tion could be concentrated in a
few wells, It not only would cut
down heavily on cotistructlon
costs, but would save large
amoiints in operation over a
period of years, McDanlel and
Mayor Gs C, Dunham thought

Exploitation of the possibly
new production area Is now de-
pendent upon favorable action
by FWA on the city's applica-
tion for a project coverlnr pipe-
lines to the supply, some 20
miles below-- present production
territories, well equipment; etc
Meanwhile, a test well on the

Currie ranch turned out to be a
dry hole. It is half a mile north
of a rehabilitated well which fail-
ed to react One other test In the
area pumped at better than 90
gallons per minute.

ft

Mrs. Merrick Is

Appointed Sheriff,
Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick, widow

of the Howard county sheriff, was
appointedsheriff by tlfe commis-
sioners' cqurt Monday morning to
fill the unexpiredterm of her hus-
band.

She will file bond and be quali-
fied Monday, said County Judge
JamesT. Brooks.

Tho rest of 1944 remainson the
term of her husband,who died un-

expectedly last Thursday.Funeral
services were conducted SundayIn
the First Baptist church, which
was crowded to capacity. Numer-
ous persons were
among those attending.

Burial was in the city cemetery.
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Post Announces

New Promotions
A recentjannouncementnt the

B14 Spring Bombardier School
tells of promotions of enlisted
men to grades indicated aiJiol-low- s:

filth Bombardier Training Group
To be First Sergeant: Billy J.

Hall.
To be Technical Sergeant

Dean H. Holden, William H. Cra-
ven, Jr., Isidor E. Sllverla, Hugh
C. Strain, William Scllcw,
Jr.

To be Staff Sergeant Her-
man P. Wlldbergcr, Ilcrschcl C.
Davis, Ralph L. Metcalf, Patrick
L. Fox, Kenneth A. Small, Robert
C. Taylor, Orvllle Blackstead,
Robert F.,Dolan.

To be Sergeant Donald G.
Beaudoin, Jean R. Bcrrey, Ken-
neth E. Blackston, Roy E. Brown,
Ernest C. Burchett, Leon B. Caln,
Robert Chase, Melvln E. Clpra,
Harold R. Decker, Thomas E.
Dunnlgan, Edward S. Hagctcr,
Francis H. Hance, William W.
Hunter, Jr., John II. Sinclair,
Lawrence H. Sides, Clyce G.
Smith, John P. Thomas, Gerald
D, Thompson, Jack E. Wagen--

blast, Frank E. Wlllmann,
cjiu uc vsurpureu r.uar i.

Life's DarkestMoment
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Sights Sounds
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD--Sa- w by the pa
pcrs that the Army Is advising its
editors against using "the female
form in--

other words, no .more pin-
up pictures In camp sheets.
At first blush who said that?
we were with the

Clinton L.
Clarence J. Bailey, Charles F.

Patrick F. Carr, Wil-

liam G, Carroll, Evan J. Clcmow,
Walter G. Davis, Carl H.

Robert L. Eaton, John L.
Elliott, Robert E.
Lloyd E. Ivar V. Goltz,
John Gresh, William J. Grlman,
Eugene G. Hahn, Earl A. HIggins,
Jr., Robert E. Howell, Magnus T

Lester A. Marek Jack
Motley, Roy L. Paschal,
J. Ponce, Richard G. Italch, Wil-

liam L. Harry F. Rog-

ers, Richard A. Tate, Fred H
Weast, Frankell Webb, and Ro
bert A. Zobcr.
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tthought that movie studios ontght
bo saving lot of scarce photo- -,

graphic negative and paper from
the advice. Not so, All the lots
have been sending cheesecake to
tHbicamp publications,on request,

well pictures to Individual
G. I.'s asking them. What ono

specialist anticipates:
"Jeepers, if they stop printing,
'em, we'll' have to send thousands
of single pictures whero wo only
sent hundredsbefore!"

The War Department Guldo
which contained this advice to
editors commented: "This (tho
female form in Army newspapers)
is not military subject,although
it is frequently subject of the
mQltary." That wonld Wcm to
leave the matter squarely up to
the Navy, which might claim
priority anyway based on the
"face that launched thousand
ships."

Incidentally, Hollywood Isn't
worried. It thinks tho "female
form" Is here to stay.

Seymour Nebenzai, who made
the French hit "Mayerling." is
planning here in Eng
lish

Nature in Hollywood: Ray Mil-la-

and Barbara Britton in "Till
We Meet Again" have scene in
which they wander tho

countryside, discover
fallen baby bird, tenderly replace

beside Its brother in the nest
The French woodland Is on Stage
18; the birds aro Javaneserice
birds; (heir "mother"

selected for previous screen ex-

perience; their nest once belonged
to dove.

Joan Crawford still has her
contract with Warner's but she
can't get copk and nurse on
(the dotted line she can start
doing something about It. "My
new nurse," she said referring to
her umpteenth, "Is to-

morrow, and the cook left to-

night."
Incidental information: movie

hairdresse'rsecuss, the
cussing kind, over naturally curly
hair. When glrls Like Maureen
O'Hara, Ginger Betty

have its the coiffeurs
have Westmore's own time "do-
ing athing with it."

Quick look at Bette Davis on
th! "Mr. Skefflngton"set: A cloud
of cigarette smoke in conference
with Director Vincent Sherman.
Dialogue goes like this: "I think
she'd think No, think she
wouldn't, at all! Yes, see,
but Don't you think she'd bo
feeling this way, rather than ."
It's scenes....
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In cooperationwith tho government,The fierald wish-
es toBtato that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
, FOR USED CAIIS

1042 StudcbakcrChampion Coach
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor ",
103S Ford Coach

MAKVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 50 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1037 Ford Ford6, 85
h.p.; good condition mechanical-
ly; good tires. Also two-whe-

trailer; can uso any V-- 8 or
Chevrolet wheels or tires.
Nichols, 1107 Main St.

FOft SALE 1042 Plymouth Se-
dan; A- -l condition, all good
tires. 207 W. 4th St. Phone 610.

FOR SALE 1041 Chrysler Royal
four-do- or Sedan, 1041 Pontlac

n Sedancttc, 1041 Super DeLuxo
Ford Tudor. These cars all have
low mileage and are exception-
ally clean. Emmett Hull, 411
West Third St. Phone 445.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer.

good six-pl- y tires; one electric I

......hi.. n4 it., hnalnr 709.14. IWU9I1C1, nilU AIM ..wn... v im
Bell St.

WANT TO BUY two-whe- el stock
"trailer. Phone 315,

FOB SALE: Two-whe- el trailer
with 21x440 tires; boy's bicycle
with extra tire: Long Tom 12
... .Vinftrmn with chfOI SP0

-- Hortt.- 18Q0, Hunnels,betKenl
a and 7 p. m:

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch,
on clty bus, jor between 1004 E.
12th and Douglass Hotel. Re-

ward. Call 382.

Personate
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our,
graduatesgive satisfaction. Bis
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

IF you want quick action, list your
city and farm property with J.
A. Adams Real Estate. See me
before you buy. J. A. Adams,
office in Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218.

Claud Woll
Income Tax Service

Room 609. PetroleumBldg.
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

Employment
'JEWEL TEA CO.. INC. has open-

ing In Big Spring for salesman
or saleslady; salary $28.50' per
week p 1 u commission and
bonus. Car furnished; all ex-

penses paid. Experience help-
ful but not necessary.Write Box
J. T., Va Herald.

nelp Wanted Male
WANTED Station atendant, ex-

perienced. Good salary Troy
Glfford Tire Service, 214 W.
Third St.

Where to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

v RADIO
4j--

&-s Repair
HppSfrpm We buy and

JJ0P Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Pp. 8

LetsAM .

8ACM theATTACK

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes'

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. QRAII. Prop.

TT
Employment

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Presser. Good work-

ing conditions, good equipment.
$43 per week, 9Vi hours per
day, Lamesa Dry Cleaners,
day phone 28, night phone 462--J.

w. H. Jones.Lamesa, Texas.
WANTED Truck driver to deliv-

er Pepsi-Col- a on established
routes.Good pay for right man.
Contact A. L. New, 115 West
First St.

WANTED A- -l station man; good
opportunity and salary for right
person. See Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co., or call 37.

WANTED Truck drivers, for
hauling gasoline; essential in- -
dustry. Transport Co.. 011 W.
Third St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Maid for morning

work six days per week; good
cook, referencesand health cer-
tificate required. Call at 210 E.
Park St. alter 6 p. m.

ELDERLY lady wants woman
companion; room 'and board fur-
nished. Phone 1026. a

LIVING quarters,and salary for
wnue Kin 10 uu gcm-ra-i uuusc
work. Call 665 or 1230.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants Job on

farm. Apply at 305 Main St.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper-- typ--

1st desires permanent employ-
ment. Write Box 1254, Big
Springy

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and1 mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602,

COUCH, pre-wa- r, for sale cheap,
Furniture upholstered.2104 No
lan St.

FOR SALE White plastic 75-l- b.

Icebox, practically new. Call
1434-- or see at 417 E. Park
St.

FOR SALE Galvanized tin all
white, 50-l- icebox. Call 1067--

Livestock
FOR SALE Six head fresh Jer-

sey cows, three years old. Also
have a few springers. Located
14 miles on west highway, mile
and half north W. T. Wells.

FOR SALE Registered coming
male white face. M.

M. Edwards, Clyde. Texas.
FOR SALE Three extra good

Jerseymilk cows, one large reg-
isteredDuroc sow, $50. Over 100
S. C. Red hens, fine layers
mated with quality cockerels,
$1.50 each; feeders,water foun-
tains given with chickens. J. E.
Nixon, uoanoma. Texas

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
-- Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's best breeders.In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited-- time only;
pricescut to $11.00 per hundred
on Ward's chicks. Mont-gome- ry

Ward, 221' W. 3rd St
Pets

RABBITS for sale. Reasonably
priced. ,Phone 1836-- 807 E.
12th St. .

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 ten week old

chicks, and one electric
brooder. Also want to buy

. hatchingeggs. Keith Feed Store,
phone 1430.

FOR SALE: Building material In-

cluding several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
and new doors. See Nichols,
1107 Main St. r

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames ,

Motor Repair ;
Service

All types including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phones 1559-- J snd 1591--

HATS
Cleaned vVHMpMPand
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

S06. Scurry Phone 238

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

. CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .....tHe perword 20 word minimum (50e)
Two Dayso. , .3Wc perword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4)io perword 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6cperword 20 word minimum ($1JO)

Leral Notices 5e per line
Readers '. So perword
Card of Thanks loperword
(Capital Letters and lines,double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a,m. of sameday
For Sunday editions . . 4 pan. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Pure, open kcttled
lard. See your local merchantor
call 1735. D. St C. Packing Co.

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th St Vlr-glnl- a.

Phone 2052. ,
HAVE complete line of Avon Cos

metlcs. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. FourthSt Phone 165--

GASOLINE WashingMachine
with built in 6 volt battery
charger, wash pot, bedstead,
kerosentheater and "battery ra-
dio. 710 E17th St.

HAVEf large new ir compressor
and second hand Fairbanks
Morse three hp. gas engine
mounted on two-whe- el trailer,
Dalnt Eun and 70 ft. new hose.

T Castr; $2207" Afstr have A. C.
Combine 37 model, good con-
dition; is now rigged for pea-
nuts. Cash, $350. M. O. Peugh,
Route 1, Knott, Texas.0

COMPLETE' line of Avon Cos--

metlcs. Home deliveries. Phone
1132. Mrs. T. p. Clifton, 1509
Scurry.

Wanted'To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wilkt. 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phons 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY Child's good tri-
cycle; age three to five. Phone
610.

WANTED TO BUY: Your cream,
eggs, chfekens, hides: have
dressed poultry at all times.
Churchwell' Produce Co., 206
N. E. Second St.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and1 apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

APARTMENT for rent to middle-age-d

couple who would like to
raise chickens and garden. Man
with Job and wife to drive, fam-
ily car. References desired. 1801
Settles,phone 014--J.

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m apartment
and trailer house. Call at 308
Austin, rear.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly' remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.

.Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

Wanted To Rent
WANT TO RENT piano. No chil-

dren, will give excellent care.
Mrs. W. E. Itayburn, phone 546.

Apartments
FAMILY of three desires furnish-

ed apartment, small house or
bedroom. Room 405, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or hQuse; permanent renter
who guarantees perfect care;
call Mrs. Ketch. 644.

TT

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE House 10x14 ft,
heaterand pipes, two tables, Ice-
box, eight truck loads kindling.
See Dollle Evans, two block!
north of City View Camp.

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St. SeeFred Winn, 1300
W. 2nd.

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

CRACKED WHEAT
Two dark breads
"Not artifically '

colored"
--

Real Estate
Houses For Bale

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house,
one acre" land, good cow shed,

l0t SeeWWl0.. Tl also Instructed'

springs,jrexas.
FOR SALE Nice four-roo- stuc-

co house, two blocks from West
Ward School. Apply at 8021s
GoUadSt. -

FOR SLE Five-roo- house at
608 E. 12th St. Call 748 beforo
noon or after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m frame
house, located 704 E, 12th St.
$3,000, all cash. Call Tate &
Bristow, 1230.

THREE-ROO- house for sale at
Lees Store. See M. M. Fair-chi- ld

at Shell-Settl- Lease,
Forsan,Texas.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION farm eight miles from

Big Spring. Good well water,
windmill; fair Improvements;

, 600 acres In cultivation. Price,
'530 per acre. Rube Martin,

honeJU42.

Govt. Asked To

ReopenCaseDf c

Amelia Earhart
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP Sun-

set. July 18, 1037, and a U. S. Navy
task force turned homeward from
a search of more than 250,000
square miles of the Pacific with
the announcement that Amelia
Earhart had been given up for
dead.

The government wrote finis to
the search for America's tawny-haire-d,

tomboy aviatrlx, who had
vanished into equatorial skies 16
days before while on a world-girdlin- g

flight.
Now, years later,

the government has beenasked to
reopen Its Investigation Into the
disappearance of Miss Earhart, the
first woman to fly across the At-

lantic and Pacific oceans.
Rep. Heffernan (D-N- proposed

In Washington yesterdaythat the
Army and Navy look for possible
evidence that she had been forced
down in the Marshall Islands while
en route from Lao, New Guinea.

The legislatorsuggested that the
Japanesemight have concealed
the fate of the aviatrlx and her
navigator, Frederick J. Noonan.

He said that Miss Earhart may
have flown over the Marshalls,
only to have been shotdown or
forced down by the Japaneseafter
she had seen their "Illegal opera
tions" in the islands.

The 'Army's safety program
reachesmore than 40 per cent of
workers In U. S. manufacturing
plants.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

Pleasedo not Inquire for
classified listings as
many do concerning apart-
ments, houses,etc. beforo
The Herald Is issued each
day. It is agains policy to
reveal the contents of this
information beforo

president

Mexico Liberates .

Italian Prisoners
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10 (P)

Italians with good records -- re
eligible for naturalizationas Mex--'

lean . citizens, President Avlla
Camsrho reilM vetterdav.

the interior ministry to continue
to liberate Italians held at immi-
gration camps whenever they
show willingness to work for the
Democratic cause.

Opinion Given On
Needed Automobiles

AUSTItfT.Feb. 10 UP) The at-
torney general's department said
In an opinion Dallas county has
no authority to purchaseautomo-
biles for:

Transporting lunacy witnesses
to save taxlcab fares.

The assessor-collect- for offi-
cial business.

The probation officer.
The opinion, asked by County

Auditor Charles A. Tosch, added
cars may be purchasedonly for
the sheriff's department andcer-tai-n

district attorneys.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

m

Every Friday and
(

' Saturday
Cam by Sssturdy Neon

Lee Billingsley
Fhon UM Lamesa, Texas
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Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

E. 1. 0U PONT DE NEMOURS

Needs
Operator Trainees (Men an

Sheet Metal Workers, 'Pipefitters, LaboratoryApprentices,

Draftsmen, Clerk-Typist- s,. Stenographers,Carpenters, Com

bination Welders, Asbestos Workers, Electricians, Mill-wright- s,

Boilermakers and Laborers.

for

VITALLY, NEEDED-WA- PRODUCTION

IN NORTHERN STATE

Top Wages Steady Employment

Transportation advanced. Meals and comfortable quarters
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Complete Guaranteed
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New sad Used Radiators
Delivery Service

'E. 3rd Phut 1210

. Radiator Service

d Women). Also, Machinists,

A . ZT7
H
i i h . n"' t.Hl I l'.0L&

TC

TVH

available in plant or Bingle workers at reasonablecost.

Also, family quarterscan be securedlater as housingproject

completed.

APPLY

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER

105Vi E. SecondStreet, Big Spring

CompanyRepresentativewill hire workers

Friday and Saturday, February11 and 12, 1944

Workers now employedfull ttme at highest in war In-

dustry or agriculture need not apply.
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Also, "Masked
Marvel"

Chap. 16

.
(Continued from rage 8)

with tears. "I love him. All I

want In the world is him. But he
doesn't feel that way about

"e
She stood there hands clenched

but her anguish lightened some-
what by confession. And after a
minute she, felt Marek's arm
about her. Heard his quiet voice
holding a gentle nofe of irony.

"The world's a wfder place than
you believe, Julio dear. When
you're on top of the glamour
heap,, you can have him all right
That, Is, If you still want him . . ."

To be continued
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Lqbby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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BOLD MEN ,. . AND

ROMANTIC WOMEN!

Living, Loving Recklessly

in America's toostfabu-

lous era of excitement!
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- Political

i Announcements

The nerald makes the
charges for political

announcements, payable cash
in advance:

District offices . S20.0S
County- - offices .J17.59
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald is authorized to an'
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
' GEORGE MAHON

C. L. HARRIS

County Judge: ,

JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT '
r

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER"

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
mrs. Ida l. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTE.R W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. ITHAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHOJ NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable. Pet. No. It
J. F.- - (JIM) CRENSHAW

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys--At- -Law'
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDQt

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Aiidieoce Delighted With Choir
One of the finest, musical or-

ganizations of any character ever
to perform In the municipal audi-

torium delighted a good chowd
Wednesday evening at the Lions

appearanceof the
North Texas State TeachersCol-

lege a cappella choir.
Composed of young, voices, the

choir performed In practically
flawless blending their voices so
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DOC PARACHUT E Lt. Ilngb. R. Fletcher (right) Cleve-
land, and Set Glen Sennits,VlsalU, Calif- - adjust the rlnlnr on
a specially desltned parachute, worn by "Salvo," mascot of,an

Army Forces unit England. Salvo really Jumps.

Here 'n There'
Washington Place residents

wondered the other evening why
they failed to get a paper.This Is
4he reason: Harold. Berry startedil
on his usual rounds mtride his
new bicycle. It was muddy ard
when he had to double back to a
house, he laid his wheel and pa-

pers doWn and cut across onfoot.
When he returned, bike, papers,
bag and all were gone. Later of- -

iicers found the bike with tires
flat but no papers and no bags.

.L. H. Thomas Isn't one of those
who are afraid to put up their
land early. He already has his up
and says that If showers arc fre-
quent enough to call for a repeti-
tion of the work, he'll still be
aheadof those who haven't plow
ed yet.

Mrs. Matt McCall, Lamcsa,
chamber of commerce manager,
thinks' she ought to apply for a
permanentresident'spermit here.
She and Mr. McCall and Mr. and
Mrs. StansellClements were here
Tuesday for the chamberbanquet
and lastnight she and a party1 of
friends were back for the Denton
Teachers A Cappella choir pro-
gram.

JC 1 v 1 1 service representatives
felt that they had a good time
here Monday and Tuesday for
they hired seven young women
for Washington, D. C. service.
These girls are being given two
weeks preliminary training at the
Big Spring Bombardier School be-

fore being sent to Washington.

Robert Stripling, secretary of
the First Federal Savings and
Loan association, is confined to
his bed at his home with influcn--

Red Star Warns
Finns That Russia
Will Decide Border

MOSCOW, Feb. 10 fP Red
Star, organ of the Red army, gave
an editorial warning to the Finns
today that Russian forces, no,
Finnish collaborators with Atiolf
Hitler, would determine Finland's
border. ',

Ac the same time It Indicated
more air raids igalnst the Finns
were coming.

The last official publication out-

lining the front showed the Finn-
ish battleline touching the Gulf
of Finland at a point only 11

miles north of Leningrad, and
reaching across the Karelian Isth-

mus to Lake Ladoga at a point 55
miles from the former capital of
the czars. The Russians never let
the Finns advance beyond this
point. o

fThe front" line held by the
Finns is now the nearest, threat to
Leningrad since the Germans have
beendriven back into Estonia west
of Leningrad and almost to Luga,
southwest of the city.) o

BanksTo Close

Here Saturday
Banks will follow the usual cus-

tom of closing here Saturday for
Lincoln's birthday, it was an-

nounced today.
In metropolitan centers, some

banking houses were stajing open
Saturday to foster sale of bonds
only, but locally, bond drive offi-

cials agreedthat a sufficient num-
ber of other agencies were ail-a'bl- e

to care for any bond pur-
chases which mlilit be made

Willkie SaysHe
Will Be Nominated

HAKElt. Ore Feb 10 (ftt
Wendell Wjllkie predicted flatly
in a brief statementfrom a rail-
road car here last night that he
would be nominated for the pres-
idency by the Republican party

The Republican leader, on .a
tour of Western United States
spoke during a halt en
route to the Pacific northwest

"I m going to be nominated for
the presidency of the United
States on the Republican ticket,"
he said without elaboration.

J

smoothly that ,at times one could
swear the notes came from an
organ with an artist at the con-

sole.Perhapstho" remarkablepart
of It was that Dr. Wilfred . C.

"

-

I

,

Air in

"

jDalri, conductor, achieved this ef
fect with a collection or imma-
ture voices. War naturally had
thinned) the ranks, and most of
his bass.trnor and baritone came
from

it

Four Indicted

By Grand Jury
ThreftJilfli of, JndlctmenLjvere

returned by a 70th district court
grand Jury Wjhich met Wednesday.

Nativlrlad Harrin vim InHlMori

on a cnarge of a.sault with intent
to murder. The indictment al- -

leged he stabbedPrudencloSubio
about I)ec. 12, 1943.

Sam Edward Caldwell was
billed for burglary. Caldwell al-

legedly burglarized Big Spring
Laundry about Jan. 22.

Also indicted for burglary were
Carl L. Cleary and William May-hal- l,

charged with burglarizing
MlnuterInn cafe last Saturday
night

None had beenarraigned In dis
trict court late Tljursday morn-
ing.

Former Citizen
Grantedpivorce

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10 UP)

rMrs. Virginia Cepparo, 29, re
ceived a divorce yesterday from
Leon Cepparo, 55, voice teacher
who had testified he wrote ed

spirit letters to her suggest-
ing a oe affair with a younger
man. t,

She testified thai he had told
her:

"Every wife should be horse
w hipped by her husbandat least
once a month to keep her'in line."

Cepparo, vho declared thathe
had hoped the proposed love af
fair would leturn his wife to him.
dropped his nt 'for
divorce and the couple agreed to
a properly settlement.

Farm BureauHeads
Urge AttendanceOf
District Conference

All members of the Texas' Farm
bureau are urged to attend and
take a visitor to a district meet
ing of the bureau at 10 a. m.
Tuesday In the Settles hotel, O
P. Griffin, county agent, said
Thursday morning.

J. Walter Hammond of Tye,
state presidentof the bureau,and'
Judge C. C. Randle of Waxaha-chi-e

organizers, are to speak at
the meeting, purpose of which
will be to discuss problems in
food production as part of the
war effort.

A series of meetings Is being
eondutced In the state. The ses--.

sion here jvlll be open to anyone
wishing to attend.
. Frank Loveless of Coahoma I

chairman of the Howard county
Farm bureau organization.and C
T." Dcvaney of Coahoma Is secre-
tary of the. county group and a
director In the state organization

Ra'cial Restrictions
Abrogated In Italy

NAPLES, Feb 10 P All anll- -

Semitla and other racial restric--T

tlons imposed by the fascist re-

gime in Italy were abrogated
throughout liberated Italian terri-
tory by royal decree today.

Lt. Gen. Frank N. M. MacFar-Iane- v

deputy president of the Al-

lied control commission, said in a
statement that full civil and po-

litical rights were to be restored
to Jeus in accordance with Unit-
ed Nations policies against intol-
erance.

The decree. Issued by King Vit-tor- io

Emanuelo and the Badoglio
government, will . be enforced"
throughout southern Italy, Sicily
and Sardiniaand other Italian ter-
ritory Under Allied control.

It annulled or repealed mnre
than a dozen laws and
regulations imposed b.y the former
government of Benito Mussolini
after the formation of the Rome-Berli- n

axis in 1038.

American lnoustrial casualties
since Pearl Harbor are 37,600'
killed.

a rAlthough fatal industrial acci-

dents went down in 1943. the
trend on injuries went up.

.One such was Charles Nelson,
young brother of Byron Nelson,
the .famous golfer, 'and 'as Dr.
Bain hoped,nCharles did not
have to coast alonr orf his
brother's name. As soloist In
the "Ballad for Americans," he
handled his assignment with
feellnr, ai an actor with plenty
of reserve,and as a young bari--
tone with.. definite future,
"Ballad for Americans.:'' Inci-
dentally, struck the same re-
sponsive chord that it did when
presentedtwo years ago by the
a cappella choir here.
The folk song group proved a

favorite, and especially when the
choir did "Frankje anl JohnnyC,
which was excellentlydone. In the
third group Colbert Alcock's
"Volx Celestes," a tune without
words was popularly received.
Dr. Bain's young singersachieved)
perfect tonal effects in this con
sidering the handicapsand that
the choir had to travel far and
presentedone concert at the Big
Spring Bombardier Sehool be-

fore Its auditorium appearance,
one could ask little more than It
gave. It would have been sur-
prising hownuch more popular
the programwould have beenhad
the groupings Included a few'
more familiar numbers. Eveh if

is classier music loversj in this
section don't like to spend an
cyenlng among musical strangers
or stiff-neck- s, J. P.

House Republicans
RenewCampaign

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)

Successful twice and defeated by
the closest of margins in three
otherattempts, house republicans
renewed their campaign today for
further reductions In 19J5 appro
priations for-the- -t:

office departments.
Led by the veteran Rep. Taber

of New York, ranking minority

heuSn'S
ped $272,692 lr? two blows from
the $1,31879,672 bill yesterday
and lost, twice by a one-vot- e mar
gin and once by a tie vote, in
three otherattempts,to pare more
than a million dollars additional.

Victims of yesterday's slashes
were, the office of the secretary
of the treasury and the division

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 10 (fP)

Cattle 700; Calves 450; strong to
higher; prices with most clasres
up 25oj50c for the week. Common
to medium steers and yearlings
9.00-13.0- 0; few good fed yearlings
up to 13.50; beef cows 8.00-10.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 12.50 --

13.50; stocker steer calves and
yearlings 8.50 13.0Q with heifers
12.00 down; stocker steers 8.00
11.50.

Hogs 2,100;, steady; good and
choice 200-33- 0 lb. butcher hogs'
13.55 65; good and choice 170-19- 0

lb. averages 11.83 - 13.40;
packing sows 11.00 down; stocker
pigs 7.50 down.

Sheep 1,700; unchanged; me-

dium to good fat lambs 12.85
14.75; common lambs dqwn to
11.00;' slaughter.ewes 6.00 - 7.00.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Jes$e M. Bailey and wife, to
Jess WUbanks and G. L. Wll- -

banks, lot 9, block 31. College
Heights addition, $1,250.
Quit Claim Deed

J. A. Glover to Corra Ely.
southeastquarter, section 5, block
33, Township & P Ry. Co.
survey, $10.
In 70th District Court

R. L. Edison versus William
Charles Stovall, trespass to try
title and remove cloud. ,

Herbert F.' Foye versus Rita E.
Fove pef'on for divorce.
Building Permits

W. H. Stoelcs to reroof and add
a porch at 500 Abratns, cost $350,

Aldgrando Lujan to make frame
addition at 607 NW 8th, cost $300,

Mrs. Rub'y Smith to remodel a

907 Runnels, cosj $150.
C H. McDanlel, fli;., to make al-

teration at 506 Hillside, cost $195.
A. E. McCuIstlan to make an

addition to building on Lamesa
highway, cost $100.

Weathef Forecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and much colder
this aftr.rnnnn and tonleht and

Yriday. Lowest temperature, to
night 20 to 25 degrees. Fresh to
strong winds. "

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and much colder this afternoon,
tonight and Friday; cold wave;
temperatures5 to 10 in Panhandle,
10 to 15 In South Plains. 16 to 24
in El Paso area and Big Bend
country. and 20 to 25 elsewhere
tonight. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Cold wave; tern-nort- h,

except 10 to 15 In extreme
northeast,20 to 25 In central, ex-

cept near 30 near upper coast and
near freezing In extreme south,
portion tonight; Friday partly
cloudy and much colder. Strong
winds. Protect livestock. Freezing
to lower Rio Grande valley to
night.'

TEMPERATURES
City ., Max. Mln.

Abilene 57 42
Amarlllo 45 36
BIG SPRING 73 39
Chicago 30
Denver 41 9
El Paso ........ 66 43
Fprt Worth 59 53
Galveston 64 59
New York 29 26
St. Louis 45 32
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J capturedfrom the Nisi.

Scouts Entertain
Kiwanis Members
At Thurs. Met

In line with national Boy Scout
week, members of Klwanls and
their guests were entertained
Thursday noon with a skit writ
ten, directed and acted out by
members of the girl scouts, cubs
and boy scouts under the super-
vision of Mrs. Ruth Burnam, girl
scout troop leader.

After, the skit girl scout mem-
bers sold tickets to a South Ward
P-- A. variety program to. be
presented Fridayat 7:30 p. m. In
the'high school gymnasium. Ad-

mission to the program is 25
cents and refreshments will be

j
Jn connection, with the. blood

plasma bank which the club has
formed Kiwanlah Dr.. R. B. G
Cowper produced' 'a sample, of
dried plasma and explained how
It was used. The blood for the
bank is still being .processed but
when the plasma is "received it
will be distributed between the
three hospitals In the city where
It will be stored" and used as
needed under the 'exchange sys-

tem.
Members of the Klwanls club

.were Invited to a supper Monday
night oti the courthouselawn by
the club's sponsored troop .of boy
scouts.

The program next Thursday
will be In keeping with Kiwanis
International brotherhood weeK.

Boy Scout Court
Of Honor Tonight

Boy Scout, week moves to an--

other of its hiehllehts at 8 d. m.
todav with observance of the Court
of Honor.

Thara win ho it.ov tnv 10.

rarik advancements and 45 merit
badges, H. D. Norrls, field execu--

FDR SeeksAdded
FWA Appropriation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt approved to-

day and transmitted to congress a

recommendation of the budget
bureau for an additional appro-
priation of $150,000,000 for the
FederalWorks Agency to be used
In providing public works and
services in

Congress originally authorized
$500,000,00.0 for this purpose and
appropriated $350,000,000. The
agency has spentrnost of this fund'and. now wants the remaining
$150,000,000. The money Is being
used for such things as schools,
hospitals, streets and highways,
waterworks and sewers. '

Army-Nav- y Tests
Slated For March

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 (IP) State
School Superintendent L. A.
Woods said fbdaythat army-nav- y

college qualifying tests will be
held March 15 over the state in
high schools and colleges.

Male citizens who will reach
their 1,7th but not their 22nd
birthday by July 1, 1944, are eli-
gible if they have graduated or
will graduatefrom high school by
July 1, 1944. Candidates who fail-
ed on .tests April 2 and Nov. 9,
1943, are eligible If they are not
in the armed forces and can still
meet the requirements.

tive, announced.
In addition, Don Williams will

receive his Eagle bronze palm, the
highestaward of the evening, and
James Mancil will get his 100--

(hour civic service award.
f Troop No. 7 Is to give a first
a'd demonstration, and W. C.
BlankenshiD. chairman, will pre--
side. The board pf review will
convene half an hour earlier.
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SUITS- -

and
COATS- - ;

Can describe the Prlnt-zes- a

fashions this sea-- i,
son.

You must try on a-- suit"
tgmorrow. You. will
want the matching coat

, too. i h
Price

.
" "45.00 -

'" ' 'afl(i

49.75
The Garment.

After you buy that ex-

tra War Bond let's talk
Printzess.

But Buy War Bonds
First

(n) Vte
FoASHIO1

WOAf EN'3 1VEA .
MAX S. JACOBS

El

Police Hold Mexican
For Investigation

Police were holcflng one Mext--
canThursday while searchingfor
another In connection with a
prowling and burglary complaint.

Officers picked up one of them "
when prowling wasrreportedat the
Banner Creamery, 'but the other
escaped.They had his name,how,
ever.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do 'false teeth drop, slip or

wabble when you talk, eat, laugh
or sneeze? Don't be annoyed and
embarrassedby such handicaps.
FASTEETH, an alkaline (non-aci-d)

powder to sprinkle on your
plates, keeps false teeth more
firmly set. Gives confident feeling
of security and added comfort. No
gummy, gooey, pastv tasteor feel
ing. Get FASTEETH today at any
drug store. (adv.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233
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